
‘Spook’ Murphy with his speed and

Await icians

NAAGP Demands

l&uvr,

Coach Jerry C. Johnson has lined 
up a '26-same basketball schedule

Commercé isworkin; 
othér^êhahnél.ofxoni 
tween employers and

7The-;!riümÄi

who -■ were 
lunches.. -.

big break in January of J967 when 
he appeared at the famed Grand Ole 
Opry in Nashville. That was. piej 
momentum he needed to reach the 
top just two short years later.
is the first Negro, to be recognized

Frustrated in a desire .'to beeome 
a major league baseball player, 
Charley Pride turned. Jo country wes- 
tern singing and ’ received- his first

both. sophomores, áre : expected to. see ? 
h thé'MemDhis State University foothall'': í

SAFETY MAN FOR MSU-Glenn Rogers, who earned letters 

in football and baseball at Humes High, will pl«5 safety and 
defensive halfback ¡forthe Memphis State University -Tigers 
iljis fall. He is a1hard worker and considered one of the best 
tacklers in the secondary. He is a sophomore majoring in 
.commercial art ' '

CHAMPIONSHIP. TROPHY — Pleas Jones, right, accepts 
championship trophy after winning the second annual South
ern' Invitational'Open tournament sponsored by the 19th 
Holers Golf Club- Jones posted a 139 score in the two-day, 
36^hole tourney on the Fuller Park course. Presenting the 
trophy is Dr. W. 0. Speight, Jr. Nearly 90 golfers participated 
in the Mernphisimeet.

—————
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The former pledge. Miss., cotton 
picker (his family still lives there) 
bas made it big in concerts,' night 
clubs and television and is nego
tiating tor his first movie role. Thev 
cliinb for Charley Pride to the upper: 
reaches of C &' W.’ came on the 
strength of such hits as Before I 
Met You, Miller’s Cave, The Snakes"' 
Crawl At Night,/Atlantic' Coastal: 
Line, Just Between You and. Me and 
his latest recording of All I Have1 
To Offer You (Is Me) which reached 
the top 10 in the charts in recent, 
weeks.

i Tammy/Wynette and George Jones 
are a couple of veterans of country 
western' and have consistently, had hit 
records. Joining the threesome will 
be comic banjoist Harold Morrison,' 
a Tegular; on the weekly Wilburn 
■Brothers TV in Nashville; the Jones 
Boys and bewayne Phillips. *•?;- 

: Advance tickets are priced at $4.00, 
$3.00 and $2.50 and . $1.00 for child* 
ren'in the $2.50 section. They are 
on. sale at the Mid-South Coliseum 
and Goldsmith’s Central Ticket Of
fice .downtown.

TAILBACK FÓR TIGERS — Stan Davis, a product of Manassas 
High Schoolj fits snugly into the-Memphis- State 'University 
Tigers’,' 1969 attack plans:-An impressive pass receiver and. 
an exciting runner, Davis is a sophomore majoring in business 
administration: ~ '' ' < .

‘ Certifications of eligibility to re
ceive' the food are being issued by 
district nurses of the Health Depart
ment, according to Mrs. Evelyn Staf
ford, supervisor of the Center. Distri- 

: button. will begin the week of Sep
tember 14, on an appointment basis. 
Applicants must be certified hy the 
Gentef. foiv eligibility.’; * “'; * ‘ ?

Reci piepjs will receive: a month’s

> (Continued on?,Page - Four).
fit :■ 

_■ M

Mt .Veincn Baptist ....
"State Pageant’’ will be presented

- .Vernon Baptist Church. 547.
Miss. Blvd., Sunday, September 14, 
at 7:30 p.m. The puplic is cordially 
inyited. Mrs. Christine Bearden> chaif- 
mari; Mrs. Katie Dennis, program 
chairman.

. <r^The, pastor is the Rev. J. L. Net- 
ters.’ '

men on duty at ttei.B; Ti Washington stadium ran into diffi- 
culty..whiletrying -ta. arrest two men charged with fighting. 
A big traffic jam .developed later. There were about .3,000 in 
the stadjum for the JVIelrose-BTW football , contest Melrose 
won 25:6, . ;

Sgjsjdi Memphis

: ¿LeMoyne-Owen College has invited 
parents of "all its students to visit the 
campus this.Saturday, September 13.

• Parent’s Day will get underway at 
12:30: p.jm r and continue through
8 p.'mf ■ ’ *. "' ' " ”

The agenda includes a coffee hour, 
a tour of campus buildings, -an iri-

(Omtlnue on page Four)

; PICKET MAYOR’S HOME — Severer Negro citizens picketed Mayor Henry Loeb's home 
Saturday, demanding repeal of * sanitation and sewer fees and restoration of utilities atthe 
home of Mrs. Cornelia Crenshaw. Mrs. . Crenshaw has beetv without utilities for. more than, 
two months because she refuses to pay the sanitation fee. The pickets represent COST 
(Citizens Opposed to Starvation Taxes). About 20 persons joined Mrs. Crenshaw in picketing 
Mayor Loeb‘s home. __________ ,

Now At 
Klondike 1 
Elementary M
.. The J3on<like Cjvie Club^N^tl»'. I 

Memphis tested *itF‘"itrengji|:Wtt ' 
ttursday morning AiS8 Qminid.-r mitj-; 
without much effArtjrfliat it'.ddas 
have 'some; pqwen1 injfeaSS • •

y Club -lesdMs - threw 
line in* Stout ot Klondike ;Eiei^'taix/ 
School, 1250 Vollentine, after-ttiey-' 
learneif that free lunches were Y>iit ’ 
being provided, for all hungri^dnhf-.’ 
ren in the school.

Leading the. pickets; were 
known political figures,

tìittiàckiii 
schólárshi 
grid sqqä<
/Glënn 

mpst impi 
Stàrwènt

. - Country-Western,that rampaging, 
earthy music that: numbers its. fans 
among the millions, will spotlight 
three of its outstanding stars "at thb 
t90 Mid-South Fair.-

- Tamn/s^-Ayynatte 
Arid George Jolies ; will'5 headline an 
all-star show for performances at .4 
and 8:30 p. m. at the Mid-South: 
Coliseum on Saturday,!. Septembef 
27 —- the final day of the nine-day 
113th Fair.

major ‘talent in ■ th é U#. Wfiéfçt-'

Siale

■ i ; ■; ■■■

... GOING TO MSU' ~' Dr? Ralph Johnson of Memphis ii 
reported leaving tii.d.deanship of Rust College at Holly Springs, 
Mis/, to join : the Cngtish department at; Memphis State 
.dhiwsi^.,ile-was' a m^mBer of the LeMoyne faculty before 
going to'Rust last yeaf^'1;^;;

tHE.REASON WHY--. City. Council'last week postponed 
for a. '.second'time the final reading of an ordinance calling 
for Construction of a railroad overpdss on South Lauderdale 
npai Bpoker TvWafehirigtbh High-School. The delay is to give 
more'tiine -for- workihg^out-an-agreemeht^ with .a.builrje,ss 

• which.contends i£:WiUr,suffer jfjtl?^ s/rept.is.closed during 
the construction'period. •. <7 . f i ’.. ' ;1 *.. i

-w b'v.'-n yd .-v.t*■*■* *. t,.. . ■ . .f. • ,... ?

s'qbad cars arrived

7(CHURCH GIFTSUhcO; (Sweet Willie Wine) Watson^>f 
thS Invaders, beaten by a mob recently at Forrest City, 
Ark.,; is . reported receiving, cash gifts from sympathetic 
churches,'in the Memphis area. The donations will help 
pay his hospital bills. \

,-^ JFOOLS THSM ^ No.' 1 Soul Brother, James' Brown, sur- 
prised -many Memphians when he packed-the Mid-South 
&iiseum'again'- test^Saturday ¡night.with 11,000. Some had 
W&ght his pppuldri^ in- Memphis was fading out since he

J)ac( Aejjprfjigi,.before' four capacity houses; at the 
Goilsduifi in a period Of.twoi vearsl

James L. Vaughters, Jr., of 3573 
SKarpeMhe’son of a policeman,‘ has: 
been charged with ' second degree 
murder in connection with the traffic 
death Friday evening of Mrs. Evelyn 
Martin, 45, of 884 Crockett Place.

Mrs. Martin, who ..forked as a 
maid for State Senator. William R. 
Bruce, was struck and lulled.instantly 
around 6:40 p.m/ af the corner of 
Peabody ' and McLean ’ whefi' young ' 
Vaughters’ car went piit of control. ‘

Injured in the. same accident , was 
Mrs; Matilda- Samford, 35, òf .280 
East’ Trigg. She (vai reported, in 
satisfactory condition àt Jphn, Gaston 
Hospital. v ■ . .

The two women were at a bus

stop in. front of the Main Public 
(Continued on Page Four), i.

The first truckload of supplemen
ts If ood that will be distributed to 
approximately 4,000 low income 

Residents of North Memphis was 
deceived Friday at the Guthrie Health 
Center, 1064 North Breedlove. Guth
rie is a neighborhood clinic of the 

■.Memphis and Shelby County.Health 
Department.

’’ •' ■
The foods, provided by the Ten

nessee Department of Agriculture 
apd the U. S, Department of Agri* 
culture Commodity Distribution Di- 
risi<W. are being stored in a newly 
constructed warehouse at the Center.

.'•’.•tte ;tnáttér.
though," sh4; 
children, at this, sihòol are being ted."

rharnha/Miii//

Arrives For 
peedy In 
¡¡No. Memphis

. WMC, Memphis- radio and tele
vision station, recently awarded 
scholarship to two Memphis State 
¿University- students who have set 
■tbeir  ̂goals, on careers in mass com- 
■diunication.

Leon Franklin, 18, son of Mrs.

(Continued on Page Four)

Youth Charged In 
Parkway Slaying

Frank Daniels/ 20 of 34 West Dun
bar has?been xbarged .with the Satur
day .morning slaying-of Miss Irene 
Payne, 23, of 4783 Arney.

She was shot in the. neck with a 
12-gauge shotgun in the’600 block 
of South Parkway East after leaving 
a restaurant with ? three companions.

Pólice quoted Daniels as saying 
the Shooting was. the' result of an 
argument, that he went to a friend’s 
home, got the gun and fired?when 
the' four threatened him. \

Dance fit Rosewood 
Will Aid Needy

The Shelby County Youth Advisory 
Committee .will sponsor a • dance, 
‘‘Soul- on Ice,’’ Wednesday- night, 
September 17, ut Club kosewood. The 
affair starts at 8 p. m.

Sponsors said proceeds from,, the 
dance will provide clothing and shots 
for the needy in Boxtown and' 
Caplevillc,
■' ■ 'eV £5: ■

for the Magicians of LeMoyne-Owen 
College.

The predominantly - Negro collegq 
became a member of the Volunteer 
State Athletic Conference this year 
and will compete against the loop’s 
Western • division .teams. —. Boimpnt, 
Bethel, CBC, Union and UT Maftin.

Before joining VS AC/ LeMoyne 
played 37 - years under- tfte banner 
■of/the all-Negro -Southern - Intercol
legiate Athletic Conference..' ” .; .

.. More .than half of the Magicians’ 
engagements ’. will be’ against teams 
outside the VSAC; league.. They will 
'meet, two SIA.C. members, Lpne of 
Tackson/T£nh. and Fisk of-NashMlie, 
-Tem£;: tliree/Gul^ .Coast2 Conference, 
.-outfits, Rust of.Holly Springs,’ Miss.r 
- Tougaloo ‘ of; Tougdloo,-" Miss., .\ni, 
Dillard of New Orleans; one- South 
West- Conference, team, . Alcorn-of 
Lorman/^Iisj^ add two mdbpendehts; 
Lincoln University of jefferSqn City,’ 
Mo. and Xavier University of New 
Orleans. . ’ <-

LeMoyne-Owens opens its sched-

(Contlnued cm Page Four)
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employment, and with oonduct

re autoinatie,

folded, spindled 
ór mutilated. ,

-tern adapted jâpérunênwly-m. 
1997, under which federal em.

■SAlCEiAMENTO, Calif. —UPI 
Irreconcilable ; differences and 
incurable’ Insanity will. be . the- 
sole grounds-fcr ending a mar
riage beginning . Jan. 1 under 
provisions cl a divorce reform 
blB signed, by Gov. Ronald Rea 
gan. t:.-,
. The first major.1 revision ôt 
thé state’s divorce statutes 
will make it easier and mere 
painless for Californians to get 
*\ divorce- inthè future. 
Here’s why. ’• —
. .Tridltieipal grounds for,.di
vorce, such. as mental : cruelty. 

iTrïditlôhàl grounds for di. 
ydrcë; such: as mental curèltÿ 
¿dùltèfy, and ’ desertion ■ have? 
been scrapped. They. required 
that one spouse prove the 
other was .at fault for creaking 
up thelmarrtage. .-.-
;Eut .tìitf Irrebónceivàblc rflf-’ 

férehees thé sole, basis, except, 
for '■ insani iy.. the - - concept. of; 
fault is eliminated. One spouse 
need only téli a judgé thé 
marriage has. reached an irre
mediable -, breakdown.

■’■i However, the judge ’ still has 
the» final' say whether . the dif - 
fcrciKC arc lrreconciablc.
, ’.The new law which will also 
apply, to any complaint filed 

■ this year but docs not go on 
tria| until ,1970. additionally 
insures that a couple’s com- 

; mutiÉtÿ . propri’ty-traliltionaliy 
tile- tiling most Tiusbinds and 
wives; squabble over. most-will 
(¡¿.-'equally divided. ,

The only time a judge can 
give; ónè.- partner a greater 
shire, of ..Uœ community .pro
perty is-when the other misap. 
priâtes is prior to. the divorce. 

Alimony will be determined 
oh a woman’s earning ability 
ahd the duration of the mah- 
riagc. ■ ■'■■■ ■
. The Word divorce will be 
eliminated. A decree under the 
hew law will bA called- a "dis
solution Of marriage." ,.

Child custody, provisions.,’ill- 
remain , about the same except 
parents are Insured first coin- 
slderattoh. although the Judge 
trill still decido’whether a mo. 
their, father, relative or other 
third party would best' serve 
the child's interest.; - .’ . ■ --

; Anatneyre also a reminder, a re
minder thatwaall have towork hàrd

Is paying, far
■ j V ■ ’
Grées, ' Rt-IawS

; cnìcnniÀTri'i 
gelesoutfleldler.ty.

7 MHEons of them show their pride 
by buying U. S. Savings Bonds.

Through regular purchases where 
they work Or bank, they’ve helped 
preserve our freedoms by investing fi

v . ROGERB’ OWN special part 
In-‘'TUbBday”. is, aalhé puts it, 
to go-where the action is. And 
eo -he has. He was the first 

(.- -American newsman. .with the 
CbhBnûnfit ’gûerrlllàs lit Cen
tral America and the only cor
respondent inside the walled 
c|tÿ .of Jerusalem when Israel 
conquered it In''67, and he'has 

’ Veen inside Cuba, off to North
ern Ireland; to coyer the Pro- 
testant-Cathollc trouble; in Viet
nam as a matter of course and 

1 by the time ypu read this he

lam

ggE '?. .. .

■Mr' ‘,’
SU'

',1 .; : . . ' ;. - ■ _■ • “• ' 

HERON "GUNKED"—A: great Moe heron with'lte feathers', 
fouled • hopelessly by e substance - tailed * “gunk” ; Is, puHed- 
from-the Grand River .In Jackson,' Mich., by.Kdward'H. 
Bacon,dlstrict fish biologist of. the Department of. Natural 
Resources. , The ; material, wMcli cannot be rubbed off akin,' 
appar-uttywas loosed into the river by a manufacturing

' plant The bird had to be killed.

Fugitive Denied 
Flight To U. S
LONDON UPl ’ A spokesman 

for United Arab Airlines said 
Bunday American black-separatist 
leader Robert. F. Williams * will 
liave BtiliAn for Cairo Monday.

Williams’ has been wanted lor 
eight years in North, Carolina on. 
ai-lddriapihg charge arislngfrdriv 
racial; unrest- near-Charlotte, r 
iHe flew here Iran Cairo Friday ■ 

enroute to the United States. But 
British immigration authorities 
refused to allow him' into the 
country and told the Egyptian dir., 
line it would have to fly him hexr'j

...t;. ..................w •
■' ?. ’

"We ere., making ;arrangements 
for- mhn to leave Monday,," and 
airline official said .Sunday..

The-*Official•’ said- Williams was ' 
scheduled_t*return to-Cairo.Sun
day. but a food delivery faiijt lfo* 

! rim into a wing of the plane"and- 
severely damaged it, canceling the- 
Wity, /C',.. -W

The British -detained Williams in ' 
PentohriDe Prison.until. Htt -depfe- 
ture . under .the aliens order which 
allows detention of undesirable 
aliens.

- .-- .-.7 ¿"¿J.
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Here they stopped at the fabulous

American Embassy ; where they

years ago) 
minute ■ there 
night club . .
Palace . . .

VOTCÈS oï/THWft® 57' 
Thrill memphians

Memphtans saw-ta^oUhlêjattrab- 
tlbn Sundayv evénmfcBSftl&feweèk' 

. when italiana Ji^kistïügôyiiorld’k 
Gtéàtèst. ;Gòspèl

: “Voices > of Th'Jntìeé,v.-%arig''Ior 'a 
“Benefit” . at the L3óUséupi>< The. 
chorus, of'.100 volc3B’j»e''air mem
bers of-- the Gr'eatéhJflésrS'Mt, Mo
riah Church ot Detroit.- p-jstored by 
the Rev;' Ben.Hooka,'Memphis.

Mtas Jackson. wàs^;-.héç.:best ,.f. 
Members of the male, .chorus were 
terrifie aitd ,edcH;J^d<,'.HlS:'W'g..'hlt 
of good Singing. SI'

ill'
DAY ; CARE : CENTER,, BENEFITS 
: pMlss/Jacksoh anditóeVàiaréJ cho, 
riis- "c#ha 'ttlh wore color
ful tuxedos) paid their own plané 
fàre-.herq.' and.thelr;thq6élvl>ilï.. to- 
contribute to a Day Card' Center 
now being'- büfit In South Mem
phis Members ' óf’_ .••irU'e’""'.Kligtlty 
Voices of Ttamder", gave up their 
vacation and paid $7i>0'j to charter 
a plane to come to Memphis to 
sing for a project? w’hlch ;wllt; bene
fit thé Rlvervie'w-ïiahsas '.Com- 
munlty ..and Day Care’center for 
which Mrs. Ben Hooks( that vi
vacious hard ,working-. Frances) ta 
servffiet ' as general chairman. 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Others serving oni the commit
tee .are Mrs; Charles..-Patterson, 
co-chairman ... , Mrs. .Jdyra Drel- 
fus, 'treasurer .. J.7 ... Mrs./jHelén 
Williams secretary , . Raymond
Buring, chairman- of‘ thé7 Fund 
Raising . . Alfredi Alperm, Wil-

'<¿-,’*.'51'1'
1936 Chelsea-

Hi’dc'.ick',co<frii|nator'..'<:'■!-{ 
. ler ,HowdB¿i.Iíol>ett;:-.i Benhéip. 
Wlegal%dSltof®^?tísi;>Mto;^tí7. 
■nesílne..Wnltney,;ediicatlonal'ehalr 

Mrs I Bessie .Lawson, publlcl- 
- tv. ¡chairman'Vt-iii? Dfl/iTéu."; May,' 
■'coWdlriator. pf-health'terVice
E."'C. . Stlihbért/irSliperJntédeht óf 
Board of-SrducaUoh" ,y: Mrs: 
Hotaer Beaver,; Mrs. May Ed Al
ten, ■ Mrs.. Mort" Weiss, Mrs. • Cara 
CaiabloW; alitrs. Bythá Wilbert, 

.Mrs. Clara Collins; Mrs/Lota Lar
ry, R; B,: Thompson,. Mrs: Elea
nor Oglespy/Mrs. Caille Stevens; 
E: Chamberlin, president of Les 
Petite Clierl, organization that 

-¿yie $1,000 .. •. . Mm. Ruth Lo- 
r ¿riberg . Mr. and -Mrs.. Al
Dedkard -who. gave $1,000 
Tommie; Hvaps,’ Charles Tremmell 
'¡fail- GerA Groskahd ¡- who. were 
ardund and through-the crowd all 
evening at the Coliseum' . . . 
Harold Steriln ; president of the 
J.O.’s . , ‘J Mrs: Emily Martin and 
Herman Sweet. - ,

GARDEN :CLUB MAKES DEBUT 
IN; ELEGANCE—SPLENDOR — 
AND RADIANCE

I One of the i most beautiful and 
unique affairs to be heard Mem
phis was a Garden Party given 

, Thursday evening of last- week at 
the beautiful South Parkway real, 
dence. of Mr. .and . Mrs. onzle 
Horne,.-with7 its magnificent báck 
and great view. . The grounds are 
beautifully landscaped . . . and
the ranch style home overlooks 
a ■ sweeping split .level terrace that 
ruhs back s' half block with, glori
ous old trees,, early boxwood and 
holly ■ along with carmelias.

Mr. 'and Mrs: Horne have no, 
superiors'1 In the' garden-' ■ viorld 
Purpose oi the club- that? ehtertata- 
ed i¿ to improve aria learn more 
abóut''flowérs arid gardens.

Guests arrived and went directly 
to the back covered patio that.tea- 
tures ’a-, true ,- Japanese.' Garden 

. .with the runnlg stream 
a small- bridge- and- the colorful 
lights . . We then entered 
what. I would call an larch round
ed by beds of hedges, that were 
outlined- with glowtag hurricane 
lights. Stealing, the show and. get
ting much ;praise -was the huge 
flowing, fountain that gushefl up 
tato, the air and was.shown, off by 
colorful lights. •

Hot dogs and hamburgers were 
grilled; .outside later, in the eve
ning. Welcoming guests - were Mrs. 
Rubye Gadtaon, president and 
founder of the group . . Mrs!
Joe Westbrook,. Mrs. Peter,. Jones, 
■Mi's, "Leland Atkins, ' Mis. Onzle 
Horne,: Mrs/ H.' TÍ Lockard, Mrs. 
Marlon Harris, Mrs. John Powell, 
Mrs. ¿Fred Rivers, .Mrs,. .John olive, 
Mrs,. Walter. Fliwers, Mrs. Lula 

’Willson, ■ Mrs'. Vivian Carr and 
Mrs. Jennie Ricard,

MR. AND MBS. MACEO WALKER 
AND MR. AND MRS ERNEST 
EILAND TRAVEL THRU ORIENT

Mr? and -'Mrs; Maceo' Walker 
(he president of the Universal-Life 
and the Tri-State Bank of Mem
phis and well known American 
business Executive) and their close 
friends,,Mr.'and Mrs.,Ernest Ei- 
land (ne native' of' Memphis and a 
real estate tycoon of Washington, 
D. C. were lighted with tiheir 

-tour , of the.,Far Bast . ..—. and 
they spent the entire month of 
August traveling through the Ori
ent this summer. The couple lov. 
-ed. Hong Kong best, I - believe'; 
/“Hong Kong is terrific according 
to. ■ both matrons who wrote me

____ ___ _ They'.enjdyécï ■
■ the British .Crown .-Colony . .

■ arid; saw'.;all of the Island.’of "Hong -;
Kong made.tip‘of (he city of Vic- _ 
torla Kowloon and the New
Territories.'. Both Mrs. Eiland, and 
Mrs. W&lket“went'wild here shop- ' 
plhg' ’ ;in- the ficrtéi; arcades for 
Clothes arid'linens. They, went on 
all . of the tours (Including the 
"Wailed in -Vinage’’ near the Red 
China Bot-der'. , . the night spots

' '. . the Floating Restaurant and 
their' fabulous, hotel, ttie , Manda
tin'.'.. ..J..- Aberdeen (a „'settlement 
of campans and junks where 200- 
000 people spend a lifetime on 
water ... .... They also were fasci
nated by the beauty of. Bangkok 
(an uniquely beautiful city mean, 
tag Water-flower Village. They 
liked the beautiful smiling people 
. . . their Thai Silk . . . the
“Floating Market Tour” . .
their lovely “Flatwart’’ . . ' . . 
their some four hundred Temples 
(especially the Temple of Dawn

. . Wat Poh and the Emerald 
"Buddah . . the hundreds of
Klongs (canals In Bangkok . .)
and the sampans. Most of all they 
were thrilled with the Tai Thea
tre I -/ i The Walker’s arid Eilands’ 
first stop In the Orient was Tokyo.

. Here -they, stopped at the - fabulous 
. .'Okurai, .(just— across.... from the

American Embassy ; where they 
! American Consulate, placed me 6 

------ tail■ // ■They,loved evèry 
. its revolving 

. Tokyo’s Imperial 
raiace. . . .the. Pagodas 
the Geisha.dancers and the Shrines. 

: Tri Japan, thé couples Went on 
to Hakor.q /where , they , loved the 
Japanese Baths.. it- was here they 
ran into one of Mrs. Eiland’s ’close

Jackie
August Bride Of 
Joseph Smith Jr.

. Mtas Jackie Keller . and Joseph 
Smith Jr., were married Aug..31 àt 
Tabernacle Baptist'.church. .Thé 
Revi Floyd Wright, assisted by. Ûie 
Hcv," Pruitt, officiated.' -,

-The bride ta the daughter of Mrs. 
Norma Jean Keller of 1887 Glenf 
Siewl Mr.' Smith's parents are MÜ.: 
and Mrs. Joseph Smith Sr., of 1SÖS 
Kendale. ' ■
'Willie J. Keller Jr., gave his sta

ter in marriage. She wore a white 
floor -length, long1’ sleeved dress, df 
Summer satin : trimmed in lace. Het- 
Illusion veil was topped by a white 
bow. She carrier a bouquet of cam
nations. ,j.
-. "Mtas Nan Alice. Salville was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Venlta Washington,,' Miss Dd- 
vene C. Davis, Mtas Sharon’ Pruitt, 
and Miss Armer Jean Torrèncé. 
The -bridesmaids wore long, sleevd-

Pàh-Hélléhic In

¿«■.7

Jetej ptak dresses with short pink 
veils attached to a crown ot’ pink- 
floWers. , The maid of-honor’s' dress 
and veil were green. , . . .

The flower . girl. . was Andrea 
Smith, the groom’s sister and the 
ralrihédrer was William1 Sawyer, 
cousin1 ot the. bride, :

The best man .was. Frank Keller. 
The groomsmen were Thurman Da- 
vls'arid ,RidIeÿ_'Andérsdh. .Thé 'j>i- 
gesj were- Phillip ■Smith'- and Aubrey 
kenef:' " ’ • - -
■ The hostesses were Alberts. Hope, 
Lindell Burrow, Gloria Jean Lee, 
Barbara Knight, Von C. Woods,, 
Alihe" Jones, and Harriet Elizabeth 
Davis. - . .. . ù..

■the reception was at the Gleru 
view Y- M. C. A.

The couple will live in. Edward- . 
ville, ill. They plan to attend. Sou
thern' Illinois university.

Thq next meeting of the Mas
ter Barber’s Association will be 
held Sunday. Sept. 21. The presi
dent, James Bradfield, ta asking 
alt mdmbenr tb .hs present. - 

'■ The. association th.ijly the pub
lic for Its duiport of the recent 
Afro Fashion Show, which, ac
cording to'Mrs. Alma-Morris, “was 
very successful.” . •' ..J::- '
. Herbert Kmg is' reporter.

Mrs. Andra* Neary 
RoslsLadtesW

Mrs. Andrew Henry was hostess 
to the Ladies Community Club of 
Riverside Subdivision recently at, 
het home, sdt Fsjr'AVe:''-' Mik' T; 
J. Colston, the president; presided, 
and Mrs.' Leila Crawford canducte 
ed;the devotion and pral£e serv- 
lces.'

Committee report: Mrk; ;Elfen 
Conway, who vtis' ' St. Joseph 
Bofepttai Is now at her home, 358
WJ Person Ave.;: Mrs. .Rosaline 
Lee, an active memher nf. Martin 
Temple -Church,. Is,"-,bacK/. after, 
spending Air enjoyable ■tm Weeks 
In Buffalo, N. Y. with her bro
thers, Mr. HerbfertandJeffCamp- 
bell and their families-- , z . - 
- :After business "was trasacted, 
an- enjoyed a delicious' repast..

; Mrs: Addle. Wright. was a guest 
of the clubs. Members.pfesent.were:, 

.MeSdames Amaridi” Kyles, iSaylee. 
Avant, Ester tyohs;' Lula'' Vplte, 
Jessie Johnson, Lu<^;FeMer; Mari 
gle-Arnold, Rosaline Lee and, Mi
las Watkins, who thanked . the 
hostess for her hospitality. kJ ;

-The next meeting;'wis‘-to>fe;.at 
the home of Mrs, .Hannah, Hollo
way, 1737 Blsmark, Tuesday,- Sept 
8. ‘ ,

Sirs. Lula White; secretary and 
. Mrs. K.. W. Green, reporter. . -

Graduate-undergraduate relatfoh- 
: ships have^hlt a hew peak as re
vealed at; the'Pan^Hellenicr’CJouii-' 
ell’s fellowship •dinner. ^ Represen
tatives of fiie :^l&#eadefflfc' sdr. , 
orities and fratemfti^. gathered to

uie ; txeibiia.luauueii>- uuu wic oxllluco. 
: In Japan, thé couples Went on jj..-V
Japanese Baths.. it- was here they 
ran Into one of Mrs. Eiland’s : close 
Japanese.' friends who was home 
visiting her: family , from her home 
ln p.:C- ■ i t Other cities visited 
in; Japan were Yokohama, Osaka, 
Kyoto" where they' ran ’ into Dr. 
J. Kenney, dermatologist from the 
Tuskegee Veterans Hospital who 

. was Dr. Stanley Ish (Mrs. Walker’s 
làtê brother's friend) . .., . They 
also spent time ta: Honolulu, Wake 
Island, Maiiila (d modern and 
beautiful city In ' the' Philippines) 
where It is said that “In Manila 
there is. Society with., a Capital 
“S" made of' rich ' Ataerlcarta, OTa' 
Spanish families and wealthy Phil- 
ipinos . . They then went on 
to Singapore, another British Col
ony.‘Oh-to-Taiwan, Taipei and to 
Cambodia where they ’ ldved the 
"Ruins as Jaoqueltae-did.. . . It | 
was here that théy ran into Mr. 
and Mrs. Kefnmons' - Wilson ■ 'of 
Memphis7 (he founder and top man 
With Holiday Inn pf , America who 
is a' friend to Mr. Walker, through 
business . . . and .thé Memphians 
went on into Thailand together, 
■ Seeing the Walkers off when 
they-/ left the States (on the West 
Coast) were their son, '“TOny’-’ 
Walker and Dr: and Mrs. J. B.
Mqrtta of Detroit. ' // ■

MRS.- ADDIE JONES, Counselor 
at Manassas High School and her 
sister, Mrs. Vivian White of Cleve
land spent their summer vacation 
in Europe -with Mrs. White’s son, 
Dr .Augustus A. White, orthopedic 
surgeon who is worktag on. a Re
search Project out of Ÿàlé uni
versity7 (in the States) where he

-»»¡.ft ■ 
will be ^n_ A5stV£^rofes^or. in Or
thopedic i Surgery. this fall.. Txie‘ 
two matrons(p'öfir. p-dpulaf* -Medi^ 
phiaris) went .. to Denmark, - ’.Gerj 
many, Rome in- Italy■.. . Faris
in Franco . ; . and« London in 
England where they saw • “Fiddle 
on the Roof” and ‘‘Bdys’ in the 
-Band” . . Sack home Mrs. Jones

• had house guests, Mrs. ~ Cleo Ras
berry Grubbs and her pretty young 
niece, Yvette Jackson both of Los- 
Angeles.

furfiierlmpleonent’ fiie objettiyes of 
the./(Council. Joseph Jorflan' sery- 
ed 'tts' feastiniaster.

•Contributions. _to; the “Calendar 
of Events” indicate a variety of ,ac- 
IfvitfeX-'.planned fot,.i969^70;‘ .Kip-. 
pA'Alpha ’ Psi. Ertrferhify “Show. 
ease/Vi&pt 26; Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sonority:;- “Magic World of t Eash- 
ions.n'r. Oct. 24; Delta; Si^na Theta 
^orbff^-'rESoriy Fashion ' ’ jair,” 
No^^^f^lgnja. Gamma Hho Bdrdri- 

-Novi 9, and 
“Rnomanla” in December; Phi.Be- 

• ta; -Sigma Fraternity. ; “Undergra
duate workshop,,” Oct. 21, “Foun
ders’ Day. in January and Regional 
Cohference in April; ,Zeta Beta 
Sorority “Best of Broadway,” Mar- 
•20/- -.

SISK DIES ;
COLUMBIA, S. C. —;UPI—Steve 

Sisk, an lS-year-old - University of 
South Carolina freshman football 
player, , died' early Monday, ; five 
days after he collapse dwith a heat 
stroke.

w

Back after vacations in Nassau' 
are: Mrs. Johnetta Kelso, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Avery Olive and; theii 
mother, Mrs. B. G. Olive . . . Mrs. 
Bennie Tate, Dr. and Mrs. Walter 

. . and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaw who all loved it.

MEMORIAL STUDIO 
beautiful, Lasting 

Kiemoriais

i

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)
DAY PHONE 948-9049 

NIGHTS: BR 4-0346 
1470 S. BELLEVUE

ADJUSTED »EXCHANGED • REPAIRED

Missionary Inst. 
In Regular Meeting

The South Memphis Institute 
held its regular meeting Monday« ___ _
‘Sept. 8, at St. Andrew AME churoh I porter.

with Mrs. M. R;. Todd presiding.
Preliminary procedure was 

taught by .Mrs. Fisher, and "Com
munity Witnessing" by Mrs. Ernes
tine Hivers.-"Through a..New Per. 
jspective" was the subject for dis. 
cussion.

Mrs. M. R. Todd is the president 
and Mrs. V. A. Sherman, re-

. ' ! jr>- .'

CHARGE NORiH ViEfNAMCT 
released by NTortfi Vfetnam,-t 
ference at Naval Medical Center in 
Americans are mistreated briifshy'-ln 
prison camp In Hanoi—solitary confit 
bung by straps, fingernails remoypd and Doi 
ment. They are Navy Postai CTeEk wS'clii 

. (left); Clark, S L>- U- H. It FriffiinsK,’;
---- /"T- . . -au Ct •..T.rif’.eH h'

Narrow VittdiV 
Te End Electorial

! 1 - ¿ \ By WILUAM B. MEAD
WASHINGidK - (UPQ A CoiigrdS lakpditKrflfi» 

week-on a lolig Ifegisfativo path v/Fr'hth edvld afrei .k 
of tfie‘ Eiecthrfdi Cblfega ivim fir Pi'eiidefif 
chosen by dirtef popular vd;e. .

The issue, sparked .by George. -The laxig-.-proaeis-,mkesi; 
C. Wallace’s third party preside«^ probable that.the',CMflget<S5 
tlal candidacy last year, comes be- made In time, for..the 1^7: 
fore the House. - . • ■ Hon': .; 'I'Z.f'

The proposed constitutional President Nixon’S .second-,':
amendment would, need-to Eldctor. Court appointment,: ttuftFi; 
ar College use a direct nationwide Clement F-Haypeswonh.-ci£ 
popular vote Instead, and”speclfy fora the Senate: Jufficl^y'.q 
a runoff between -the—rtwo top ee.Tuesday. - -
candidates if not one got. more 
thin 40 per cent In the' electlbn:- 
' r .lire any constitution amendment 
it needs two-thirds majorty to pass. 
Democratic and Republican "lead-. 
ers both having the proposal, pre
dicted a narrow victory. i

If passed by the House, the' pro-! 
posal would got to the 'Seriate, 
where another - two-thirds vote 
wduld put the issue before the, 50? 
state legislatures. Three-fourths 
of them — 333 must ratify any 
constitutional amendement.

■f

’-t-

¡v<

Biter Inveniorv Odds and SM& - 
(SOME JUHKV ; ;s

’FREE DELIVERS (except roofing] IN CITY 1
i.

MEMPHIS STORES ONLY “
FIRST GRADE

' 235-lb. 15-yr. Bonded Roofing
$6.29 delivered In city....................$5.85

iQv .Aqptrast. with 4 'h
¿a fins' én joy eci -by* N 

pl èxdé Usuri* eno! ;e ••.: 
e._. E .Burger. ,*12 .’¿J ' 

tcfi.duiéd' to tei.-T ‘¿¿•j 
ATcrlh. ?' - j,
.Senate Democr^tic..'l a'i'< t 

Mansfield Said' Hayns"'-T’' a-'' 
win Senato cUftfìfmhf'fri*; for the..next :Suprp.H:if .?'<. 
slori in qarlly Octpb 
be no tatentioha’ .dM* -.''.a"' 
field-said.'^

«■ A.
1 ' f ’¡i;

■ I
7'

Painted Mefaf Siding—Roofing
Painted'blur on one tide*—white on the othok 3’and 
4 foot wide rolls.. Ideal for underpinning. • Roofing 
• Siding •' Cabins •' Camper« • Mobile Hornet ® 
Warehouse and Bam Siding^

Normally ©ver $20 sq.—our price $7.95 sq. 
"Get yours while we still have plenty”

BOTH MEMPHIS STOKES ONET
12" Primed Masonite Siding.......^....$179M 
Inside Latex Paint (Stripe Label) White and Colors. 
Reg. $2.99—10 gal. min. (no exceptions).,r.$l.49

1

WAfiRfN’SORIGINAL HAIRSTYLES
Modorn and Air-Conditioned - 

if : ’BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP 

k^GFASHION hair styles 
A Complete Hair,; Facial and Manicure Service 

‘ .FREE-PARKING ■.
«'»Open 6 Days A Week 
VARREN LEWIS ProjtridMr

Thomas Street ... Phone: 527-3478

Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital 
** CHECK OUR REPUTATION ** .gUMB

COLEMAN & TAYLOR' _
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE g|ß[T

■ • -Ás- 517-223 Union Ave. 52M49Í U — L.

/
iONÄlJj

«17-223 Union Ave. 526-749Ï

fc
1900 University, Little Bock. Ark.

;rïh

BEST FISH IN TOWN ! !

C. Davis ßmtructiffih Co.
. licensed 8» Banded

Res. 275-7897 __
Ceramics¡Bath and Broken Tile

FRESH

DAILY
. . . .

OfficePhóne:276-6194
ffe Bund -Rooms, .Dens,. Con
creté' porches ¿ñd Driveways 

Apply Aluminum.. Siding .and. 
New Roofs

«

jceouoeaeeoaMPeoao,
• Inside Lafex PainK White 9 
2 and Colori. (Stripe. Label) @
• — Reg. 10 gaL rmn?®
• (No excepfioni) — $1.49 S
;g.i, -8
• 7/1$ x. 12 Primed Hand-®
J board Siding’...........$179M g

: U-Wetal Sibling,-painted blue©
• or white,^4' rolls, easy to J 
J install.* Meat. 4pr Carriper^ •
• Cabins, .Storage .Houses, •
• Cqyering__Qy_ Warehouses. 2

, • Reg. $20 sq. •
. • Our ’ i . 6. $8.95 J;
<••••••••••••••••••■

I Lot of Odd Screens .............Es. 19e j 
I Lot of Mise. Ceiling Tile......................... .....Tc *
300—4x8—1/|" Masonite Paneling, .Vj

Slightly Damaged i......^......^...>.$1.99 ' 
2-i8x8 Box ColuMns-i-YP—Reg; $I7.5O,,E«.‘ $2.95 ( 
6 Inside Door Units—No Hafdwat<j^u,'fk...$6.95j 
Mise. Wood WincTdw Sash E". 29cI
4-10'; 3-8'; 1-12' Corrugated.Hberglass |

Reg. 30c Sq. Ft, ..»¿tf'..............f , .
6' ByJ’ass Door Tracks-—No Hangers , ,-i......... 99c i... I . _ _ .. .. $ti79

ii 

,59c’
.CanlOe I

;',.Es;7d| 
..»Ea.-7c ,

Sq, Pi* iOc,"

■? •'.

1 . . . . • l >v
ALSO: Remodeling and Repair
ing . .....  '

: Cash or Terms

McKEHZlE MOTEL
> HOT SPRIRGS, ARKANSAS 

-Profiiotei- 3 ■■■
FAMILY WEEKENDS / SUPPLEMENTING 
^^IMS Wii WEEKENDS TRIPS '

A Relaxing Change of Scenery
• Swimming PooliaridPicrilc-Arda

* Bring the Family or.Club toEnjoy .Completely Informal At
mosphere in First Class Facilities at Bates you can Afford.
' -. l:.r ,

GOLFING NEAR
Blocks ott Hwy’. 270 East, Malvern Avenue407 ..HENRt|stei^ *"nfi“' e

pin. McKenzie, Owner;’and

¡

.¡PHONE 624-5546
r '■ '■ '

.   ■'

CITY FISHERIES
Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe and Shrimp 

CORNER OF FLORIDA AND S. PARKWAY 
PHONE 947-1195 ■ . 1 Ample Parking Spa«

ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO

MEMPHIS WORI
For One Year (52 Issues)

1 enclose $5.00
■ ' -.i 4
... .. .. .................

Street Address . . . .. . .¡. .-

'A»’

L

" ¡-Afi ib i’írif ri.í a -’ ' 
remittance

-
?
Zip

"V'-i
r • - •, i • ' • ■: • ’•
‘■.'»''»¿■-F.»

■ ’ '

i/_. i

6 By-Pesj Door Iracks—No rtangerx 
10" By-Past Door Tracks—No Hangers- 
I—36" CoppertOna Range Hood—

Fan and Light—-Dented .$7.1
I—S-galy;-WHte Latex Paint .........GaL'SlJ 
I—5-gal. Pink Latex Paint .Gal. f ’
4x8-^%" Asphalt Sheathing•....... 

,4 Small Lot of Paints and-Cements r.
I .Commode (Cracked) ............ 
I Lst of Misc'. Cabinet Hardware .,
I Lof of Misc. Light Fixture Parts ............    .
Unique Sash Balance Weights—Reg. $3.49 Set'lOc ' 
I Lighted Medicine Cab. (No Glass) $13.95 $3.95 |
1 Storm Door (No Hardware) ............... .«>.$7.95 '
2 4x8 Bath Tile Board. Slightly Damaged—. Z - (

Reg. $10.05 .. . ... .............. .. ... .52.99 ,
2 4x8 Primed Vertical Siding—Reg. $6.40...$2.99 I 
5 Louvered Doors"(New) Ea. $1.99 i
2 Entrance Decorator Dodrs-with Lights*- "• ' ’
; 3/0x6/8xl%"—Slightly Damaged;.. .kEe. $9.95
1 3/0x6/8xl%" Flush Door—Slightly- ■■yV///■'

Damaged -.*• -• •.............i........$2.95
2 6/0x6/8xl%'r l5.Iighf French Doors-: ! t

■ .Used- Fa. $2.95
2 Screen Doors—2/8x6/B(New}-.......Et $2.9»' 
I Outside Door Frames BV $2.75
I8"x48" Plex-O-Gfass ................   .Ea. S9b

. (Gbod for Room Dividers). , - ■;I/'
Styrotoam—3'x4'x%". . ...... . . . .:;'.’.;;S9e
Styrofoam-44”x96"x|l/4" .............. $1.99 
Ix6 'Cedar Fencing'. -,-.. • .....,...... ,'L.fif;,Zt. 
1x8 Cedar Fencing ,.Ft.-Bc;

; 1x4—4'; Ne. 3 YP. Hoofing" ¿.-,.j/....;.i.Ea. 9c 
1x4—6'; No. 3 YP Hoofing .........Ea. TEft 
1x4—•!2';:No. 3 YP Hoofing .;...Ea. 294 
1x4—Na. 3 YP S4S .......,v........Un. Ft.3c 
2x7—2x8‘Plywood Cow Sheets ......¿^'49^

I, 7, 1.1 irl-> r’j i’-j li 'ill' “

FLORIDA STREET ONLY .
I Appliahco Spray.Enamel Kifi—White and Avocado.
I Reg. $2.49.i7.•.••••••,.99c
; 4x8—Asphalt Sheathing ........59e
) Waste Disposal^—Rég.”$29.95 1..'...... . .$21.95
k lx& No. 3 YP GM..............$79M
' Antique Kits—Reg.-$4.59'..i.;$1.97
1 2x4 RL Economy Cedar ................ ,$59M
' Exterior White Creosote Paint—Reg. $3.29..$2.49
k 2x4—4' YP .........lOe
, Cupboard Can Cabinets—Reg. $22.95 ....$7.95
I 1x6 No. 2 YPCM .. ................. -S99M
| 12" Masonite Sidirig, Unpainted ............... $149M
' All Armstrong Vinyl and Linoleum—
I Reg. up to $7.75 yard ................  yd. $1.99
' 235-lb. Roofing Shingles (loose) .......Sq. $4.50
) Roll Roofing—90-lb.—50.|b. 19" Felt
, ' Sliqhtly damaged.................................$1.99
I 2x4 Cedar Studs................... ..-................... Ba. 29c
i 1x8 WP Decling......................  ....$79M

, HOLLYWOOD STREET ONLY
Window Shade Hanger Hardware ........Set 5c

| 3" YP Mullions—4" Imig—Reg. $1.75........10c
1x4 2‘ YP .................,f....Tc

I 400’ 1x6 No. 3 CMv..-..is.$8.90C 
l; Approx.. 3"x4"xRL Wrfa Marble Stone. Ideal for

Planters—43éeof¿torWalls-kFounfainS-i-Rrepfaée
| Facings; Normally over $1 ft...;.. Lin. Ft. 15c

< BILL DING SAYS: ",
1 NEEDS. WE WELCOME CREDIT CARD BUSINESS AND ALWAYS DELIVER.'’'^

SUPPLY.INC.G
>

,829 .W. BRO 
FORREST Cfl

-t. -1X7 aw*','

■'GALL US ¡POR; ALLÏYÔUR HOME
i AncrHT-r'ADrs m i«iRic<Kt-iAKih- AiÙ/AVè ncriveW.’iäC^i

S 
5Ä

vs/Aûv AJ .... , .
11» FLORIDA i .. 1000 N. HOLLYWOOD ,s 

liw j-m.n MMS» - ' e-". *
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TACKS

ALL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
GOVT. INSPECTED GRADE-A

STEWART'S

DEAN'S ALL PURPOSE

PILLSBURY EXTRA LIGHT

By EMORY O. - JACKSON

Chamber

KING COTTON

building' 
' ' owned

The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by the United States
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons.1' r 1

e . . . . . • t-ls.

à:; governor.^ It appears now

Ño Coupons - No Stamps 
. No Forced Purchases

ébnditioñs?’ • ;
■ Nixon’s economic advisers

of Brl-‘ 
"sjiäärofAlabama

Minnie Mae Kibble of 47 Lucca, 
and Charles Thomas, 20, son of Mrs. 
Suzy Thomas of 1017 Harrison, will 
receive free tuition and books while 
pursuing collegiate majors in radio
television-film.

Mr. Franklin, a 1969 graduate of 
Carver High School, became interest
ed ■ in film through a photography 
club. ‘ ‘ ’ ■- - ? • -■

Mr. Thomas, who will be a junior 
this fall, was graduated from Mel
rose High School in 1966f before 
joining the Michigan City White Caps 
baseball, team. ? '

“As a'baseball player I developed 
a special interest in sportscasting,” 
he said, “and upon the advice’ Of' an
nouncers I met decided to come to 
Memphis State and study radio.”

WMC Awarding
(Continued from Page One)

sods as 
cereal, 

jetables, 
butter, 

/grbups 
•regnant

With the Western Division: race 
being so tight, it will likely go .down 
to the last day of the season before 
the title is decided. Then, too, there 
could develop a tie involving all the 
contenders. In case of?-a two-way* 
or three-way tie, the division? play
off could affect .the- . starting : time 
for the World Séries ?hôW". scheduled 
for October 11. < ?, ;

According to / an • announcement 
regarding a possible, .tie-for the? Di
vision title; “a multiple tie could 
throw the World / Sériés- intti late, 
October. If two teams tie, there will 
be a one-game playoff at 'thé; site 
to be selected by. lot. ;

“But if three or four teams tie, 
the problem becomes confusing1 be
cause present league rules call for 
a double defeat elemination.” At any. 
rate? interest in the division race‘will 
likely continue down’, tô the wire. 
In the event of an outrjght winner, 
play in the best-of-five series between 
the division champions' will start 
Saturday, October 4... ; -

In January the Magicians play Dil- 
; l^dj here? January. 3j JRust-at Holly 
Springs, January 7; CBC in Bruce 
flail, January 9; Tougaloo at Toug- 
aloo, January 12;Union at Jackson, 
January 15; Lane at Jackson, January 
17; Lincoln here January 23, Bethel 
here January 24, UT Martin at Mar
tin, January 26, and CBC at CBC, 
January £8. ? :

FFCgjVfS

The Western Division of the Na
tional League has been a knockdown- 
drag-out race; most of the year/ and 
at this late date, any one ot’ five 
teams could win the Division title. 
Currently, the San Francisco Giants 
leads the Division by a game and 
half over second place ' Cincinnati 
Redlegs, and only four and a -- half, 
games over fifth place Houston As
tros, with Atlanta and Los Angeles in 
between. • -. '

COVINGTON; ,<Ga. — Mrs. pan 
tricla ’ Myrlck; oft Allan ta’spent SatL 
urday night- with -Mrs. -Iola. Free
man. .Mr .and Mrs..HaxpIdjZacke- 
ry attended;; servicesC pt^McDori* 
ough; Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
Freeman b Jp., .pndlsons,. Mmes. Io
la. Freeman and Mrs. . WUUe Mae 
Clark and daughter .accompanied 
Mrs. Myrick r hqme. on Sunday and 
spent the day/ \

Baseball has entered its last month 
of . play ând fans and players alike 
are looking forward to the World 
Series. With the new imnovation, the 
two divisions in each league, the par
ticipants? for thé world championship 
will-not? .be, determined^ until after 
the playoffs between the division 
winners. =-• -

In the American . League East DÎ- 
visiqp, the Baltimore Orioles team 
has just about dominated its division 
all year, and. appears to be the con
tender-for the “league title. The team 
has made somewhat Of a runaway of 
the . Eastern Division and currently 
holds a 14-game lead over its nearest 
competitor.

w
.................

Ur^.wqv-a conservative from with .the 74-year-old Senator 
a.'iqqpterxajiYe state; but he leads his mourners. But the 
□raLjsed/his. colleagues to pass nation and the common people, 

/all/ of the civil fights, legislation right or wrong .will know they 
that has passed Congress since had a . champion.

LéMoyne’s Feb. slate calls for 
Belmont here February 3, Union 
here February 5, Bethel at Mc
Kenzie, February 7; Xavier here 
February 10, Belmont at Nashville, 
February. 1J; Fisk at NashviBe, 
February 13; the VS AC tournament, 
February 18-21; Dillard at New 
Orleans, February 26, and Xavier at' 
New Orleans, February 27. .

Convenient 
Locations

_________ ,_______ l; foVa- m«r»l 
______ _ , . The front wheel/was ■gradually 
raised in proportion to the rider’s height and 
skill and [tn the Seventies] attained 60 and 
even 64 Inches.”

That: experimentation with “High-wheel” 
cycles was not confined-to England is evi-' 
dent by the. design shown -at left—"a most 
compllcated but workable machine,** it was 
stated. Another experimenter, with “High-' 
Wheel’.*! cycling/ thought of using gunpowder 
to proper the machine at high speed, rocket 
fashion! That could have been the first land
bound rocket vehicle (if it-dldn't explode). 
Reference was, made in this series ' earlier , 
to. a steam-powered velocipede, built in 1869, 
by 8. H. Roper of Roxbury,' Maa3. It Is pre- 

; served at Smithsonian Institution in Wash
ington, D.C. .. -T-.-. ■ .

A historian of cycling, Arthur J. Palmer, 
■ states In Riding High (Dutton), .that Rev. M. 
R. Edwards of Chicago came up with the ides, 
of substituting rubber, for iron tires—with 
the result’ that rubber-tired, ‘'boneshakers” 
went on the market ta 1869.

The "High-wheel” found, favor ohly with 
athletic men. It was difficult to get onto ex
cept at favorable spots, and if the rider, was 
dismounted, had often to be walked long 
distances to a hillside.' "Headers”' were .fre
quent on poor roads. Consequently, the 
"High-wheel" turn in design in 1869 delayed 
cycling’s' gaining wide, favor, until smaller- 
wheeled, easier to pedal, safer machines were 
made, for men and women at prices within 
the means of wage-earners, in the 1880's. 
Then it became the most popular participant 
sport, a prime influence in dress fashion, 
and a begetter of the automobile.

CLARK KINNAIRD

/r rTheyear 1869, when the first patent 
03—E was*issue«!1 'on a machine described 
as a "bicycle” (as told earlier in this Berios), 
brought in-A .third era in the evolution: of' 
the vehicle. We aro. Informed by a reader .' 
“the 'Ordinary’ or ’High-wheel' machine' in
duced pew Interest in cycling.” This ensued 
from .developments'“centered' In: England 
where the hard, macadam roads and beauti
ful by-paths for cyclists made conditions fa- -. 
vofable. To gain speed; the front wheel was V

motners ana-mouicrs ot yvuug wuuiu, 
infan^and-childr^from one td five 
yeajs; - and' persons: «ra ,therapeutic 
and/speblat-du/etB;. lnclu,djng the

': The MAP-Souih Prbject is'conduct- 
ln'g'a slmildr ’prograih Tn the Sou- 
thern" part 'titthe/city.

formerMemphian
Dies In Washington

A former Memphian, Atty.’ James 
M. Portray/ Jr., was buried Monday 
of this week in Washington, D. C. 
He died there September 4 at his 
residence, 1355 Underwood. 
sioHe was the husband of Mrs. Susie 
L.‘ Portray, father of Darla and 
James, III, and brother of Mrs. 
Queen Portray Hudson of Memphis.

' iiilhistratton' is . to contain infla
tion by 'hitting a balance between 
'¿9onomic theory and. bread and but- 

reality..
¿^Aithur ./Bums, former. chairman 
■®E^>e/‘CQtmcll di Economic Ad- 
•i™»; Wider Dwight Eisenhower, 

currently counselor to Presi
dent Nixon, is reported by DaVen- 
.’jaort to believe? that . lithe 
»’{¡fort to . minimise - both * inflation

«ság&I
~ ».tW '“/w 

enlarged and the rear reduced 
8teerer ♦ . •

/ (Continued from Page One)

O. Box 224, Memphis 38101.
.' .-'tiie division emphasized/ however, 
, that'submitting a resume would not 
guarantee that a graduate would be 
placed in a job but that this additional 
exposure of his talents would; be to 
his i advantage.

Parente’ jBar :i.
((kmtluued from. Page ..One) 

formal ^f-tt>^iefibrll';<iiiiiuf“and a

,. This /event-,was initiated,,last year, 
at . whick * time i President Price told 
parents: i^^^^»jrarpO6e--uf the 
college..is to; aid .and abet the growth 
of your son or/riaughter.' It can serve 
this end*mdre effectively by working 
cooperatively with you.”

. .-SrLAs. the. Nixon' Administration rolled into the second half 
ol^tts frist year, the mechanics of controlling inflation, as well 
asrthe. philosophy of the leadership, took clearer form. In 

;<^8>rfune. article, entitled T'TheyNeW New Economics, in Wash- 
Ir^gEbn“ John Davenport, discusses in - considerable depth the: 
gj^s/and methods1 of Washington’s new management. -

Centennial

WASHINGTON — (UPI) — At least 13 witnesses that in
clude prominent labor and civil rigts leaders plant to testify 
against Judge Clement F. Haynsworth’s nomination to the 
Suprement Court ,the Senate Judiciary Committee announced 
Saturday.

The committee opens hearings Involving a textile firm and a la- 
Tuesday on President Nixon's no. bor union.
mination.of the 57 year, old South . Witnesses' opposed to Haynswor- 
carolinlain to, the Supreme Court th's . nomination include Roy Wil. 
seat vacated jby .the resignation at kins,, NAACSP president; Floyd B. 
Abe Portas. . McKissick, co-chairman of the Na.

Averett Mc Kinley Dirksen,

; S .Mckipley (/ Dlrksen, Reconstruction.
! Dirksen! is the ifdurth U G. 

Tnonbred byTly^ 
ing in the rotuhdq of the U. S.

■ ..°rrn l . Capitol. Well, done, our good
IM® served under two Demo- and faithful servant.

anver let th.s nation M_-N?xon/ who served

both in the. House and Senate

Covington,Ga.
TOVñtaTOÑ;'/Ga/
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UontIf there Is much.of a delay 
In the Une aña they prod each 
other to-move on.

ADDING up the number of 
people mentioned in these "mes
sages of Balute” to chairman 
Mao, plus' other .figuies menr 
tloned during the Cultural Rev
olution, results In- a total of 
710.9 million people.

Comparisons between earlier 
figures and recent claims sug
gest some striking changes for 
certain provinces and cities. For 
example, the highest provincial 
rates ot Increase are for. ftell- 
ungklang (nearly 50 per cent). 
Inner Mongolia .. (over';. ,40 Uper

•(!V ?,< ' By’MÀRY HAUSCH '- : . .
■/.J; " Central Press Associanon Correspondent ' * '

PLAINSBORO, N. J.—Carnivals and cows never had much In 
common until ' the cow merry-go-round was Invented. ■ Now ■■ a 
carousel is becoming- a .regular' hangout’for animhls 'on • the 

■i5hoo’vè.* ■ ■
, Rowe ver, the milk carousel is-not In an amusement parkand 

■.tai calliope plays to entertain cows.that-frequent.the merry-go^ 
round. Instead, the carousel is a scientific operation complete 
with a- title, the rotolactor, on the Walker-GordOn. farm’o’n U.S. 
Route 1 in Flalnsboro, N. J. There 1,650 cows take à.twice-daily 
10-mlnute ride on the automatic 
milking machine and produce 
.26,000 quarts of milk eac" day.

Every hour 300 cows are 
taken single file in the same 
order from their barns to the 
rotolactor building, where they 
ahi given a warm bath before

- being milked. tv.--i>». *
' / like children in an. amuse
ment park, the cows iook.for-

- ■ward to their merry-gb-round 
rlde, but they ’are-well trained 
to keep their distance from the 
machine until the proper mo
ment for the ride to begin.

cent). ' Assuming the authen
ticity of the figures, such in
creases, particularly in the'-borr 
der provinces, probably “ show 
the results of development and 
resettlement policies ’

Population density ...varies 
strikingly within the country 
with the greatest, contrast be- 
tween the eastern half of China 
and the, lands of the West and 
the Northwest, jiie high moun
tains, plateaus, and arid basln, 
ottheTibetanHlghiandaand 
the SinklangrMóhgollà region 
comprise slightly more than .50 
per cent of the area of China. 
However, thlB vast ienltory'Con- 
talns only. about. five; per. cent 
of the total population. ..

As -the cow - moves along, ths' 
line she' is qtilckiy .examlnea-jby 
a fore-milker to make sure no 
abnormal conditions have devel
oped since her last'milk I n'g. 
Then an Individual milking ma. 
chine mounted next to the • «tall 
is attached, to Aer. .For. the-; tv; 
malnder'of- her lOunlnute rtda 
the milking process is com
pleted.

i PEKING’S People’s Dally first 
mentioned an official estimate 
of "700 million'* in July, 1966. 
There have been reports ot a 
taw census taken elther ln 1963 
or 1964 but no results have been 
¿hnounced.
t ¿However Jn reporting • , the 
setting'up of révolutionarycorrir 
nütfees In China’s 29-admlnisr I cent). Kirin (over 35 per cent); . . . ..
trative unittrovex thç-'part-'two lend‘HChekiang^tirbout*-’23"iperj-rurat^p^puiatlon dtopity.

ONCE the animal is In her 
stall .a crpBsbar, 'called a stan
chion; automatically , locks her 
in. Within a matter of seconds 
she rides , to; a primary station 
where her udders are cleaned 
with an individual, ribtb for each 
cow. Workers along the line are 
kept busy as a. continuous pro- 
cesslori of animals passes by.

Meanwhile, above the entering 
cows the milking .equipment-ta 
sterilized to eliminate, any con-’ 
taminatlon from preyJously 
milked animals. . .«

With aif of the milking ma
chines together sterilization is 
an easy and automatic process. 
The rotolactor makes possible 
standards .of cleanliness ■ that 
would " never otherwise be 
tainable. > •' '.' __

FOR 1824 ANOTHER1000MLEB7 
An early road map of Illinois« 
evulvdd the'spacing of townsAc- 
coiding; to" urea pictures, leav
ing the state area in white/and 
tinting adjoining lands ■ and 
waters.. 7

A. Museum of Road ‘ Maps 
down through the years is situ
ated at the Meramec Caverns 
on U.S. 66, Stanton, Mo. The 
cave provides tourists ,with all 
kinds ' of Information ' about 
points of interests on the famed 
highway. ,

IN the eastern half of China, 
which contains almost all of the 
agricultural land» population 
densities generally ■ - range ■ up
ward from. 130 per. square mile? 
Heavy: population density—in 
excess of 520 piersohs per. square 
mile—occurs in the North china/ 
Plain, the middle and lower 
Yangtze Valley, and the Szech
wan Basin. Exceptionally hl^h 
population densities—for ' ex^i 
ample, .more-than i,500<persons 
per square mile^ccur to-the’ 
lower Yangtze Valley and’ the 
western ’ Szechwan Basin; V'

Most of the extremely high 
density areas are level-to-rolling.- 
alluvial plains on which intent 
siVe agriculture is/Entered' ’A 
major ¿xception/is the'‘fmodfei 
ately hilly/Szechwan'. Basin..¿It 
contains little level l a n d. • tout 
many man-niade/terraces,, ^m« 
hined; with ar?Ipiig ^•pwingr 
son/ have permitted avvery high’

By Central Press 
! WASHINGTON, D.C.—Amer- ’ 
ica> 42,500-mile interstate road . 
gystemis two-thirds complete 
¿lid. already carries 70 per cent 
¿1 all traffic between states. 
This transportation system 
could, however, produce a daily 
load , of ...up*-.to 30 million lost 
travelers,if it were not for the / 
g^^/A^tlc^ ;tnsUtuUon /(tf 
the free toad map.;

:unknown inmany , coun- 
. trieft • throughout the world, the 
map. handed out by gas stations • 
since 1918. is America’s most- 
used device along, with the tele- 
phone book for Instant informa- 

/*■_- : ,’.t- -j/ . ■Z-//.-
^ Modern map makers claim, 
hbwever, that the road map con
tainsmore information in one 
Square^ lnch/than any like area 
feptinied matter. Although rul- 

■■ ijig ¿ilt those engravings of the 
Gettysburg /Addressdone ¡by 
tohatica. on the head of a pin, 
the /hiimble. road map Is a re
markable document. Map mak
ers claim that if ona; picture is 
/worth a/ 'thousand words, one 
map is worth a ' thousand pic-

■ turesC > ;J7'n ’ ; •- . ,

ALTHOUGH there were, few 
maps to match the standardiza-! 
tion of American roads by ->a 
numbering system in 19ÙJ? It :is 
recorded’. that /first- ?free/maps 
were given out ■ by a single gas 
station in^Jhat JamcvyeÉîr.^I^bà 
were scarce in.most states even 
at 75 cents to $1; a copy, until 
Lundberg’s maps W e r e subsi
dized by an oil company giant 
from 1922 on. •

Experts today point out that 
the average auto map, contains 
20 categories of supplemental 
information besides the. neces
sary red,’ blue and black lines 
and plaçe names that show j^ou 
the r o u t e.- Every auto /map 
maker also prints somewhere on 
his map a town or. .plkte/that 
does .hot/ exist.The imaginary 
place- name ’.is put. iñ /tó^tc^. 
copywrlght' infringements.

Thé virtue of new .m^ps fbr 
interstate dtf ring ¿Is that Jongs 
distance -drivérs^cto//{ttnpomt 
attraction^ And PVçmlght^togi 
hundreds of triliês ahèad

-r- ■ . - - -f / -v J. . 1'1. "i r ■ r'/v
The ma:tes in Red' China,. like . these Yunan peasant», are forced to repeat the- Thought» . o| 
Chairman Mao Tse-tOng dolly. No'.n^eebe fiaures are known .on.how many Chinese thpre really, ar«; 
ÉDITORB NOTE—i)n Ôctober 1, the Communist Chinese regime 
Will have been in power for to years. But there .are still many 
unanswered questions about China, many of them basic.* In the 
foRov^iig feature, d respected China watcher investigates thb 

gueséing game of^ China’s population.statistics, J.
' ■•./ ’■ By JOHN KIMBERLSY ’
Central Press Washington Correspondent

;HONG KONG^—Tbe wprid’a biggest nUmbers' gamea is the 
compendium of statistics and myth surrounding -¿Communist 
China's population.1 How- many Chinese are living to$ay in Com- 
munlst China? How many have been “eliminated” In purges and 
power "struggles? Probably only, a few men at the very top of 
Red China's leadership ladder know these answers for sure. . 
! ?• Nearly one-fourth of the world’s people live In Communist China; 
But the actual number 'remains 
ln‘ the • reâlm ôf spéculation, jÿ;/ 
, -Official /population data .‘have 
not; been released’ by», the Peking 
authoritiesù for more than 10 
years; ■ - ’M?'/-;5'-.. ”//-/>• ■?. •'
.. Estimates of the total vary 
Widely-—from/. 700 ■ million to 
nearly 900 • million—and reflect 
aiteimative projections from the 
583 million people officially re
ported by the 1953 census.
: However, recent official press 
aimj radio. reports .have »given 
new population: figures .for sev
eral/ provinces and cities. On 
the basis of these and other offl- 

. ciaT media reports since early 
1967, it appears that the popu
lation of Mainland China totals 
at least 713< million. 1 v

.M THE ■ latest version of the 
trusty x map aims at. aiding mil- 
honBof motorists between every 

/Airiericsm city of 50,000 or more 
tpioputatidri/ by \ focusing on the 
fexltk: to all interstate highways, 
^b^^anges.. and.; feeder high

/^ILneems that people get lost 
\W»^terstate; driving not be- 
•twfferities; but by .taking:the 
v^ngxexlte .for ¿tourist, attrat- 
tions,. recreation . and resort 

rand, for -motels and - res-: 
tauTants. This information has 
been added in a directory list-: 
Ing by. exit numbers to new in
terstate maps. •'

A "pioneer road mapmaker, 
Otto Lundberg, made his first 
may for an oil company on spec
ulation. His own company now 
makes . all of the company’s 
maps, each new one taking up 
to 18 months to make or re
quiring an average of 1.000 new 
entries/ or revisions annually. 
lYmir/share of more, than .300 
'inflUdii. maps printed yearly 
Cosfeyoii about thie price of half 
a gallon of,gas, figured on costs 
td oil companies of seven to 10

years, the New.. China«. News 
Agency (NCNA) generally men
tioned the/numbef of people who 
pledged.’ their ¿allegiance’ to 
Chainnah. Mao Tse-tung, • j* -L ’K.

1 For instance,- at the inaugura
tion of the ^reyol^tionaryzrcoxn/ 
fettee -in Mao’s native province 
of Hunan, NCNA said that ”38 
million heroic sons and daugh
ters” welcomed the new. Maoist 
“organ of power.” ? In the 1953 
census, Hiinan’a population was 
given as 33 million.

. f.'--'... ‘ •- '• ■’
-À gtoypr of- fascinated vl»ltort-rfe>tly children—watchtthe. tow. milking, merry-go-round In action/.:•,

jagg
■'•s»

Washington’» new National Portrait Gallery.

u¿ís-as well as foreign nations. 
The only' known portrait of

On .■lhe -/“Dubious Patriots” 
cation tn Turkey/ htar hext

President Andrew Johnson, 
painted while still in office, had 
to be borrowed from the Kunst
museum in Basel, Switzerland.

In effect, the gallery is and 
probably shall remain unique 
largely because it has been de
signed to be '.a self-critical his-’ 
tory of: America.

ARMY ARCHERD 
Central Press Association 

Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD — Tony Curtis 

is. .celebrating / his --golden airni- 
versary in pictures. No, he’s not 
that "old; of course. It’s his 50th 
film. And after 20 years in the 
business he’s now adopted a 
philosophy about bls status (as 
^:i»tar, natch), which says, “So 
long as the character you play 
cin • the screen means something 
to . audiences, you are in small 
danger of seeing your appeal as 
a/motion picture attraction sink 
Ix^e/a-setting sun.” (He care- 
fidiiy/'avbided saying “falling 
».‘fc’V; • I'

osophicaily, .2fellow actors nom
inate 4. fon acting: .Oscars. “I 
thought.the. role had great mer
it but .other actors evidently 
didn’t" see eye-to-eye. If I was 
overlooked. I’m hardly the first 
portrayer of a poignant charac-’ 
ter to be. passed by.”

IN THIS-50th-film. Tuny is 
also/X^x^erimenting\ with his 
bllVh^1fi*hoth^t!feeri%rediC ¿nd 
advertising for the 'first time. 
Instead of leading ’ the . list of 
players, the credits in “Suppose 
Th^y.: Gave a War and Nobody 
Came” "vrill . read: “Starring 
Brian Keith, Ernest Borgnine, 
Suzanne/Pleshette/dDfel: Ewell; 
Bradford Dillman,-Ivan Dixon. 
Arthur O’Connril, Don Ameche 
AND starring Tony Curtis as 
‘Shannon'.”

“Most people ask If I’m ploy-

tion’s own. words, the gair^t 
will portray Americans,as 
plorer, frontiersman,- < expaja*" 
sionist, immigrant,' expatriate 
lawmaker, liberator, ■vcrusad^, 
defender,. . peacemaker,* • rebe}, 
nonconformist,-3inyentor,.ilnqniri 
er,-'rugged- indi vidnalist’-altrdjofe 
imagemaker, Mol * larger i thah ■ 
life, seeking - “God todivers 
ways.” ' --

It won’t'■ be :16hg’-before the 
public will decide, for 
whether the Hturd portrait 
Johnson Is Tugly”, snd where 
the former presidenrites. to; tht 
history of Americah^charhptoi^: 
istica,

Peter Hurd’» controversial Johnson painting.

MEMPHIS WORLD ' SakrHay, ?S¿pfernte? 13

TONY’S feelingB on the sub
ject „-have become well , known 
Within the small confines of the 
fiito colony./It would be expect
ed,’ for example, . that he’d be 
.Eroded ■ with scripts. But he 
says th^reis little ;of that mass 
drilveiy of effort by writers, 
producers and directors to him. 
. . “Once there was a general 
feeling . ot” ‘What the hell-—sub-; 
n^t It to Curtis^ we just might 
get to;him’. No more. I am of
fered -. only, 'scripts with inter- 
esting characters. That’s what 
I’m ;• looking tor—men to play 
who can interest audiences. The 
•Boston . Strangler’ was such a 
maiK l had. a hunch that would 
click big for me as an actor.”
7,' 

iTONY, unlike Kirk Douglas, 
claims h^’s not upset because 
he didn’t receive an Oscar nom
ination for the ^Strangler.” 
tpougias hoped tor one for his 
“Brotheihood” .effortI. He was 

jgtveil>ihe“ nomination nod 
¿y 'ttis peers for “The Defiant 
Ones'' in 1958. He didn’t win.

•The other nominees were: his 
fettar( Sidney _ .Poitier, Paul 
Newman tn “Cat on a Hot Tin 
Rljiof/; Spencer Tracy In “The 
Old $ (Man and .the Sea” and 
Dltvto Niven in “Separate Ta
ble's “ Pretty fancy company for 
Cvrti». (Niven won, by the 
wiyii.
> “Aftei all” -Tony arid, fihil-

- By HARRY KURSH
Central Press Association 

t r ■ Correspondent 
^WASHINGTON—Much soon- 1 
fethito had been expected, the ¡ 
public fel have an opportunity 
to ’vijjw one of the most publi- 
rized;pfetings in modern times, 
the Peter Hurd, portrait of fori 
toer . President Lyndon B. John- - 
•oii The/ president , himself 
aroused .worldwide interest in 
the portrait when, after its un
veiling, he called it “the ugliest 
thing I ever saw.”
¿ The portrait will be exhibited 
starting May. 12, 1969, at -the 
^mithRnnian Institution’s Na- . 

' jgc  ̂^OKtfet Gallery. Accqrd- 
ing to: • the gallery’s' director, 
ijArvin .S/i Sadik, Mr; - Johnson 
^has. not. since been consulted” . 
about jwhen or whether it should ‘

National Portrait Gallery 
Is- hew ' and unique for the 
Smithsonian, as well as for the 
history of American. art. At
tempts to establish such a gal- 

;,lery»-'-. depicting American his
tory. through its . best; known 

■ por|M)^a|ititof¿ date back more 
than a century. '

: *. Finally^ the gallery was es- 
UWished by a 1962 act of Con
gress as a ’,'free public museum 
for jthé exhibition and study of ‘ 
jxxrtitotor^ and statuary depict- 
tog; men 'and. women ^who/have 

y '¡made ¿¡sig^i^ioahri contributions- 
’. ibjthe history, development, r. nd 

people of the
United ¿fates.” . ‘; s 

: : ’* ' v
'■i: THE .GALLERY^ which was 
-;pp|ne& to the; public for the 
,‘rirót^ timó ;ife.October,-is-situ
ated to' thó ■ south whig of one 

Washington’s landmarks, - the 
-OÍd.¿Páfent Office Building 
>wWch whs constructed in 1836.
The building Itself has been de- 

! ¿cribbd as: “one of: toe noblest 
exámpíés '■ of ’toe '■ Greek mode 

*Jln toe classical: revival style of 
architecttire tó appear in this 
country.” "
/-i The;National;' Portrait Gal- 
ihéiy Is also expected to serve 
"as an important information 

. reprice and research, cenferi tor 
^American biography and por- 
traitiiré.” It is the only gallery 

•of its kind in the entire West-
■ ern Hemisphere. There are dhly
• toree others in the world: Lon-
■ Edinburgh and Dublin.
J; Steady, the gallery has won 
tome: as a major national ;art 
,xnuseuin and has proved popu
lar with a growing number* of 
Visitors, it is open tó tec public 

’• ^very day of the week from 
. 10 .hfe to 5:30 pm.
• ».^Many the paintings, sculp- 
s tures, busts ¿nd photographs on
display had to be borrowed or

Ss i >"



' If your Bonds are lost, or stolen, 
ot destroyed, we i simply replace them 
without cost.

They’re safe.
They’re easy.
They’re automatic.

; r And they’re also a reminder. A re- 
minder that we -all have to work hard 
to keep what we have. $

■Investing in your country will do' ThVestin 
just that.

Think about ‘U. S. Sayings Bonds 
... It’s a way to keep our 
country from getting- 
folded, spindled W«
of mutilated. ; •

If they’re lost, stolen

....

• f‘J '¿YYv

ILS ¿¿Savings Bonds pay ayguaran 
teed return. And your investment i&' ■■ 
backed by the-full faith and credit of

Also, the interest on Series E Sai 
ings Bonds isn’t subject to state or 
local income taxes.

You can defer federal taxes on 
E Bond interest until you redeem the

¿Millions of them show their pride, 
by buying U. S. Savings Bonds. ;

Through regular purchases where 
theywork or bank, they’ve helped 
preserve our freedoms by investing ii 
their country.
yn:At-the same time, they’ve been 
storing up quite a nest egg for them
selves.: h

country.

■Being-.amAihiÊÎ&i is comfortable*; y Y 
yâ^ft^^aihYve^b^have more than ¿ariy2 
other country in the world- y y ; Y ¿Y. ■ y.

But sometimes we get too comfort
able. We take our leisure and our 
prosperityandparfreedomsfor 
granted. Sometimes we have to be y 
reminded, that it wasn’t easy for us toy 
get where we are. That the freedoms J 
we enjoy weren’t handed to Us ôn a — 
platter; g. yy fiytRW ' S® 
yQf course,- the great majority of ; . 
Americans have great pride in their.

■/V'-.Y'xS'V-.’'« 

» ■* v'<- -■’ Y

S> • - :



■gB* 'Maddox Blames 
11II1W Éveryone But ■, 

’Ole lester'

^^¿rLmad ’a v ■’ 

f • tcitae'

ft ; ■ l-ciléd i thw- kràdât' afidat .Osé» i 
k' ' I billty '^S:éj«I^B:®banr><iôst 
f,<, aievy^iy.,
I ¡wta;h^'ulfestojAT<toeil

L Aiadtfo^-'blamediliféhto-IckitoBi ■' 
on the Departmeht-of Hrâiltiij;' Êdtf.1

I catfcn ariia/il$irtfart£/.:rip'.<;x/'sh. : : / 
I I He'/ifSiiitoto.aianiSWii^/lhave- 
8 "surrehderedd” to HEW demands, 
sr [ ‘"we hto^'fei àeiieè'stet^ tix- tali 

[country fedjy;? .-.Madddx iaid; "be-
■ cause-we¡hàvé jfeen/sois-,ôtrt âàd 

; tataficed By teatfere arid'po
liticians'who woriMiAithef be éleet-

- :ed/ttah '^; ; iriitéfe'Më; iAtriéïf<ifis.". 
. ,MWcxl.afl*.Sfel‘‘prtstaérit,.ctoi^/

dldates ’far president governors atsl . 
candidates’¡for .governors" are the 

I ones to b’atee : for '.thé; current state. 
of. ..affairs. <//../, -à/..-

■ ' f, Earlier m the day,, in an address
— préparedjor/thé HemlssRoad Bap

tist Church here, ?he warned' that 
"Asnerica'ls facing./!■ her ’■'greatest 
crisis tri? History'.’ ¡.i/,?-'. 
; Maddox said'' the crisis stems 
from, “the failure? of; the' péoplé of 
God- to ¡take; tlteir: stand .far: God i 
and hls cotamapdetnente-”?'-, ' I
. Mahdoxx said "pbllfce state balck- ' 
mailers”, have. ordered. Christians 
to surrender thèlr. 'children and . 
schools to them “and church Peo- , 
pie' have surrendered, along with 
other timid'Amerteans." . - ?- . [

g
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C^upleFiles 
gainst Former I 
Deputy Sheriff

ALBANY. Ga. — (UÈD — A 
$500?000 suit wsa filed in U.. 8. 
District Cp«t here Saturday charg
ing .¡a former : ■ Mitchell County 
sheriff arid a-private citizen with I 
phyìlcàlfy? abustoE »S Negro ■ coitpie 
who- were? vlsltng from Illinois. - 

Tpe suit was filed by. C. B. -King, 
a' Negro -attorney from Alabama, 
on'/behalf of Abram and Bernice 
Rjgglns 'against former Deputy 
Richard ;Sharp - and James Brown 
of? fcdmlUa- : in: connection -with- an 
lncldent-that allegedlyocurred'last 
March fc 3 ' P

Riggins and. his wife;: accord
ing? to. the .suit, were in Georgia 
to attend, a relative’s'funeral when 
their'car ran out of gas. / 

The suit said that Sharp and 
Broom, who were riding in 4 mark
ed parto! 'car, stopped at thé Ne- 

’ gro coüplé's vehicle-and beat Rtg-, -. 
gins with a blackjack and their week. IBs funeral was
Hats held at the Church of God In

In addition, ,tHe’< '’¿tilt '-clàtoiédŸérfcrilïé.StaMfay.'H£''JM-' 
Sharp forced Mrs. Riggins Into «»ms *?. 
the: patrol/'car/ wltó'e rhe fràcçd

t her to commit an unnatural - séx I attended; tifa funeral, of . Will Pitts 
act M v- ; [at theist Haul Church, Austell on

__ , [Sunday. Mr. and Mrs..I*mar Jett 
Mitchell .County Sheriff-Bud Wil-; and family of El Paso, Texas have- 

»Uor?i k,8 1 jvraéjdismissed [ fétarhéd hoirie- after visiting with
fronv his job; fat mot ■« a rœult Kfr. jetf5 : fattier and other feta? 
of the alleged „lncfdent involving tives?'Gebrgfe Jett- relurried hotné 
the Riggins.COTpie/;_; j : <• •- -*• ............

The bfysferyof 
Disappearing I 

Wafef|ptoiK ■ r 

. CORDEliL ; Ga. —, (UPI) -/ A t 
grind Jurygàèxt tocrith te expect; I 
ed .to Invèstìgaté thé mistety off 
■what happened to- the watermelons |- 
Iti Bill Watedri’e' smókebónse',' -i f 
a controversy; that has one of- the I 
country’s Wafèrineloh grbwers.'. arid I 
the sherllr- to dpposlte sides. ■. . r

Watermefon grower A. J. ■. Sin
gletary . claims Shêrlfl Eaïl pôséÿ 
"disposed", of,- the ràelóris tiftfr 'a I 
little help ¡ after they, termed tip 
in Watson's smokehouse after bé-1 
ing ètolen tìoài SffigTéfàiy’s ' patch. I 
"The meloiis Irottfn.”. Posey count-1 
terèd: “Thlsi lB Just à big effort 
to embarrass ’ mra.” I

Thé' controversy Hid-: its riégfd- 
nln'ês accprdtag; ’ to Blngletatry, 
when watson-farid Ruddell .Med-1 
lock. Camé rtorj^h^n - ani; éotd . hàh 
thèy ."had 'cleaned out his- pitch” 
While he wa»:goiè-~.. .-!■

iThey oif&ed: to .pay.and- Singles 
iir'y said hé wculcl settle' tor $500. 
! But the iìryS tailed to carpe up ' 
With’-the money and-later entered 
pleas or gUtlty.and co,tot. to. water
melon theft, .And each was. sen-, 
tenced: to three years to prison. 

Testüriéfiÿ? ai . their ' ,couit,-;ap- 
pèôiancC brbught out- that théy al
so had stolen^ watermelons, - from 
other ..-farmers' In. tbcarea.-, / 

When teatsori was;arrested.:-Po
sey. I.impdurided sevehf! ¡inindred 
riiclons found In Watson's smoke 
house; . ;• \ / ;/ /. ; ’ ?■, :

Singletary claimed they, were ;hls 
melons arid thaf Fòsèy’gàve . i/key 
lo .tlie smokehouse door ,to r Jcarl 
B. y- payne and.' two ' cousins >■ of/the 
shérlfl arid they ' "got rid'..of . the 
melohs.'.’ I/-., ' -.'--/-' ■'

Slngleltary. sold he'was. told thls | 
by. Payne, and when he' confronted i 
PosSy- telth- the' stofy the ? therlff : 
"Ifce to have gone through the 
cejling." ■
¡¡Nobody was In favor .of me 

taking a warrant against the sher
iff," Singletary said..

He . said Justice - of the Peace' 
Elmer Arnold after, traveling 50 
miles to confer with Dist. Atty. 
D. E. Turk, instructed Crisp Coun
ty; Coroner J. D? Rainey ? to 'lssue 
atearrant against Posey.. / ;

¿Posey posted $100 bohd and-now 
awaits the grand Jury, action.. 

Joseph Kennedy 
Celebrates 8lsf 

: e : t & s&wB SMBr iirlhday
■■ HYAN^ • PORT^MiSl J— 

: WI’— Joseph' p._Kennêdy,

■f

<

eBÄDlY Vim¿NC¿ ‘iangiWn: ov|r' í '
I: è ’ear (top) fand leist ’ Are ■ to’ the vehicle flowérij as'dli,tùrb- '■} 
.tote» eontlMe ta Hartítod, Conn.- Later. » yóúrigyolfeéman 
: tato-a teeaigeir bláck girl were- killed in the ¿viofeiéè >^tidy-. 

'? . ; .áiúífliíá'-'pólicéirián ufes /■' t/í/.'“''/'•/'

■ ■ '.?•- ;-,¡.i

.i Wt:

Dallas,' Georgia.
(DALLAS.-Ga. — "Mr. and Mrs. 

Prince Mayfield and Mrs: Gladys 
May of Grand Rapids, Michigan 
spent tlie week end with Mr. and 

I Mrs, Sammy Broadnax and family. 
They also visited ! with the , Alex
ander Appleby knd other. relatlves 
at Hiram. They Sims-Moore Renn, 
ion Was held at the home of Mrs. 
Berds Sims.recently. Relatives and 
friends from Grand Jiapids, Michi
gan, Philadelphia, Pa., New York 
City, Cleveland, Ohio, Atlanta and 
Marietta attended the affair. - 

| Clyde Williams died at the VA

I held at the Church .■ of God In

Mmchester ,Ga. /
Rodney D. Mabohe

MAiN'CHEISTER Ga. — 'Services 
were held at the Church of God In 
Christ. Sunday, Elder ’ Ellison 
pastor. Revival services'are being 
conducted this week with Elder 
Butler speaking. The; funeral of 
Mrs. Mary N. Harris was held at 
the New ¡Hope Baptist Church 
Wednesday. She was the wife ot 
Roosevelt Harris and ¡the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Bill Parks, other 
survivors include a number of sis
ters. a brother and other relatives,'

The¡Xmas'Savtogs.Club will meet 
with/Mrs.; Annie . Laura Hardnett 
tonight.■ They held . the, last meet
ing with..Mrs, Willie Holloway! in 
her lovely trailer home. George 
Dunlap left Tuesday for Augusta:! 
where he will undergo medical 
treatment. He was accompanied by 
his wife, sister, Mrs. .'Evelyn Ma- 
hone and R. D. Hill. A shower was 
was given for Miss Ehabzetli Rush 
on Friday night by the Xmas Sav-

Ing's Clubs./ '. .../: .
The p. T. A. met Tuesday' at the' 

M. C. T,'School,■ ‘Mrs. A. L. 
Clarke,, president and Mr. Parks, 
principal? The- Willing' /Workers 
Club met with Mrs. Telia Brown 
Sunday.. Mrs. Mary,: Rush,' president 
Mrs, Betty p. .Sawyer who has been 
In Cusctta was present,. Miss Lorel
ie ■ Parham visited/with.- her. sister 
over the week end.7 , ■

------------------------------- I'---------------------------------- ------------------- ;-------• •-.••. r-, - ..

Eie-grces To ChaHenge Tuition 
Grant Program In Mississippi

'• -. GREENVILLE, Miss. — UFI— 
: Ifthe Mississippi legislature 
; enacts a tuition- grant program 

g.^..7> -.; ■ ■•’ ■ .

Registered Ü. S. Patent,Oftlc«.

witó- them /fori,'«- visit'

to 
his 
the

thé

. FORMER’ AMBASSADOR 
Great. Britlan. celebrated; 
afab -birthday Saturday at 
family, compound.

; Kennedy is fathir ot 
lite I President ■ and to U.- S.

' senators, was born Sept. 6. 
Last n»-:Bast Baaton ffie sfer 
of a saloon keeper. .

He rose, td become a multl- 
milllonailre arid, in ills own 

■ right- and through his seta, a 
■mapt cl great political taflu- 
dnee. ■-./ ' ■: ?. ■ ■"

■Kennedy, who’has, been in 
. pOCT.’Waith ini.recent years; 

siptn a/qulet diy without any 
sptelal celebration.. His wife, 

■ftose. was. to- Faris'. visiting 
thelf son-lri-law, ambassador 
to France R. Sargent Shriver.

lh . recent days., Kennedy 
has.been week etod sometimes

. ... ... L.,-
He rarely watches, televlfildn, 

. blit, hAs , been out tar/brief 
■ sAfil^’/trips: cm '.the, family 
y4ftht, .Merlin - • In NMntudkit 

-. shsisit;'.'..'./ ■ -.
jie i'taver wist Irtferined; of 

.the-.faSijaiyfe'l.inciMf: ferent-’hard- 
< top;.?, lfie-, ¿July-/U .'accltlto .ta 

whito. S' cat driven by; his son, 
- Star, ■■/■?EtorArd-/v'M.'.'K:enrittly, 
’.■.plurigedlip^i:- a;/bflflgc- Into a 

pond,< kllltas?'a'/ybung. woman 
’ passenger- /■/ ■ / : ■’ "

>plw 
¿peri

.telling
i-.'yjiWWX'iiifaiitotr-.-..-,----------
' /Cteinatt'«■ 

JilxdKliAtohtoisttii .
' {J<to?&£?eh&tW. a House.

’ &■ w?«n as--
ptetlort/UUotetoai ftom!27.S

■’ "pbr/reht'- tp-. W/iJir ..cent,-.'
- Treasury - Bettitay-.oDavM
. it:, Keliniayi?W8B.-attack« 

by committee chairman Rus-

tag bis elecUbri - campaign,
. : ,tii^in.2priWnlred, ',to.' oppoii, 

changes, in/ th« ¡’depletion : 
altowano«,

.:!■:■ I---:.'/’'-■ . -' -

providing state, funds/for,: all 
jf white private schools. .Negro 
• children will ap'y for funds un 

der the . program /o attend 
black liberation schools, an at- 

: torncy. said Saturday^-:- ■ ¿/t? '
i William E. Milter Jr., legal 
J counsel for Soul, Inc,, said the 

Mississippi law would be chai, 
longed in the counters’ before 
"the ink Is dry on it and It 
is signed into law." '

But Miller said; while wait
ing for a court ruling on the 
constitutionality, of-the propos
ed private school law,' Négro 
children would go to black li
beration schools for courses in 
"black revolution; black cul
ture- and heritage, and to. gen
eral, .blade awareness.”?" 

Gov. John Bell : Williams, clt 
in? a desegregation crisis In 
the state’s . schools,- recently 
the special session of the le
gislature to pass a package of - 
bills allowing- grants or loans 

. .to¡ private, parochJaL.and. sec;'- 
tartan schoolS.-'ThO'states 19«'' 
private school - law under 

■which a number of students 
rocvled 8240 annual - grants to 
attend ' all white private 
schools was. declared • unconsti
tutional earlier this year,

' Williams' new .proposal has 
been passed: ¡n separate ver
sions by both the House and 
thè senate.-but they taustia- 
grec on amendknents,,. to the 
two versions before ; the pro
pesa! could be signed-toto law,. 

Miller said the ¡black libera
tion schools hetog': established 
here and ekewhete- were, not 
racism in; reversé, but had tho 
Rial of; teaching Negro chil
dren to understand-their imi. 
culturé. : ■ "I'm riot . necessarily 

■“séyltfg. Wè ought to have sé- 
: parate tilings,” he said. ¡ , 

"We think that ■ it'i. some- 
' thing that he- iieedi-lio teach, to 
tèster black --cuiture,”. said the 
attorney. ■' ' a
/Miller said, the black- revo

lution instruct  ion tyotild. deal 
with practical ‘ revolution - in 
'"politics arid things.'/': bitt 
' not overthrow of any existing 
governments." He said black 
people, “have an: obligation ..to 
participate In ,these things 
that a.tféct ,thclr ¡lives.”
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Khaivjlle Tennessee
KNOX-V3WE. Tcnn. — Claude 

A Walker organizer of the Cal 
Johnson. Little League was given a 
tropbÿ.rtdÇ.his- serrice to the' loop 
aüd-JRlcfiÿrd Buren was Mr. Little 
Legàue té highlight the Aceman 
Sportsman'.Club's Awards Day at 
Cal Johnson Recreation Center 
Sunday. Awards wree given to 
Dream ..- Team: . Indians—Floyd 
Johnson,,-JDavld i Ballenger, Michael 
Gilbreath; Pirates-Michael Scruggs, 
Cliver Martin, Lynn Bailey; Dod- 
gets-Thercn Martin, Johnny Wea- 
ger, jerry- Graves; Bernard Wood, 
ard;- Giants-SJ-anley Madden. Ed
win Bowen? Emanuel Martin HI 
and Anthony Kennedy. Future 
Team;- Ïndians-Victor Moore, Ricky, 
Blair; pirjrtes-WLIliam Sawyer„ Ste.

t .ra'hn^tv-.'TTî^tnÇg; 'Àliûhacl ' An- 
____ ,rl.__r_.„Jôébÿ, 'Hbhpy- And- 
erton' and'-Mark WhitesIdc; ' Stars.: 
of :Totoprrbw-Tndlans Kenneth BÙ- 
kely,.Tyrone.'Wells;, Gregory Tate: 
——' — - i—. ponald
Brown, Clyde Young: Dodgers—

Jefferson Moore; 
Waggoner, Chico

Fort Valley, Georgia
MRS. DORÈTTA- LOWERY 
MILLER AND ST. ELMO MORGAN 1 
WED IN LABOR DAY CEREMONY '

Mrs. Dorctta Millér of the Pur- • 
chasing Department, FV6C, and ' 
St. Elmo: Morgan, a principal of 
the high school In Eastman, wére 

.married in a quiet ceremony at 
; the home of the bride ip the. Pon

derosa. on Labor -Day to' trie- Rev. 
Elijah Smith. :. Present. -Were, the 
ministers’ wife, Mrs. Smith; Mr. 
Morgan’s brother, Mr. Harris Mor. 
gan; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc
Griff. Mrs. Morgan is a native of 
Talledèga. Ala.

Noting sitontoh,6. sori.0f thè 
Julius; C.' .Smimbnses- and '-:-young 
Dwight Ctirhellous, . son of-the Da- 
vid ;, Corncllousscs- lrecame : .candi
dates for Baptisto / at Trlnlty Bap- 
tist Church o'n' .Sept L

• Mrs. . Money.' Mae .Talton. and 
KItb. . Rosa Fitzgerald, yverc injured 
.in an automòbile accident? near 
the FVSC campus during:,the, past: 
week: Both aro: at home after- sev- I 
eral days in the hospital, Mrs. Tal
ton has: a .broken àTitì./ . '.-it.

/;:■ , . Golden . Parker«; sister of 
Mrs .Annie' Pearl Wilkerson and 
tone Harvey-. Lewis. ? alohz . with 
Mrs. ; Bètty ■: Jean Parker arid . her 
five children camo for-a- visit-' with 
the Chester . - Willkersohs' The 
croup, including Chester Jr?, Biìi#ri 
and Angela^ journeyed , to : Silver 
Springs. Slx?G_un Territory, and 
Jacksonville Beach, lor a Labor 
Day .holiday? ’

■ Miss, Louis, Chicani of the Àd- 
ministrattvc Dean's office àt FV6C, 
was . called home to Quitman, be
cause of ;tùé death of her mother.

/Young Claude, Lawson’ left Sun
day for Clark ’ Còllège arid yoting 
A’elvln Freeman lèft tob, Morris 
Brown, Atlan.ta.. / /■'•' !. .

Miss Geneva Bray and'Mrs. Ve. 
rà : Bray Trimiér of Niagara Falls, 
New York; .Mrs. L-llllé Dorsey and 
Miss Olivia Davis of Gainesville, 
and Niagara, came for a visit with 
their cousin and, friend, Mrt. Fau- 

' line Bray Fletcher and Miss Wilma 
. J- Ahdersori. /, ,

•Visiting/ tlie David Cdi-nelious 
family, ¡were James A . Lewis and 
dkughtep.-and, family' Lorn 
-Midway.«;/ .

.The Robert ; Threatts hjve’- re
turned? tropi, a trip to Dover. N. 
C., where they visited ‘ 
Threatt’s family.

Mrs. Catherine iDuncan. 
came tor’ à short visit after 
:u.

visit her sister and then- back to 
Huntsville/ Ala?, where IshC/Is cm- 

iplòyed at. Alabama Ay and M.
■ ¡-., —:------ :—i •:■-■--/ ■.

MRS. MATTIE M. WHITE . 
BURIED AT ROBERTA •/ 

Funeral, services/fèz Mrs. ; Mat- 
¡.tle.M, White,- former counselor- at 
the FVSC, were held "at the Mace
donia Baptist Church, Roberta.. on 
Sunday, Sept. 7. Immeriate survi
vors are her mother. Mrs. Dolile 
Randolphbrother,.- Jbhny Ran

dolph, Attenta; ami. sister.. Mrs. 
Susie. Jefferson, Chicago The Rev. 
X S.'.l8tt$klandi, oBWAted. The
-Rev.-. j/^*4’?1^-- *i--' ------ '
/£k ' Dixo 
"iftiy too

ii- 
•i

«N^uïpiRfcûÿ. Y. — Tbc 
/ Jewish. Labor-Committee, an 
organization representing; ov
er 500,DOO Jewish Workers In 
the' oçranlzéd 'labor movement 

. expressed : strongly opposition 
to ’the* amrolhiment of-Federal 
Jutfge_ Clement F. ’ Haynsworth 
to-the United States Supreme 
CoiHjÎh,.;/ . X -,i.

Charles S, Zimmerman. Pre
sident of thé ' Jewish Labor 
Committee today called upon 
thé Sénaté . to vote against 
conf Irmdtlorr of ■ Hay-nsworth’s 

. appointment. The Senate will 
start:. Its,.hearings on-;8cptem- 
ber ,9th. .- . .
/.Zimmérmdn,. ;lip a ¡.letter to 
■Sénâtaf . japies/ O. Eastland,, 
Chilfmin/of the Senate Judl- 
ciary ccûïmlttee, declared that 
Judge; Haynsworth i has ruled 
In favor cf perpetuating racial 
segregation. in a-number of
cases . dealing, with.’, public 
sehools., p, / ■
■;,Hé 'édiled,; "Our Country's 
efforts' to give :blick Americans 
and. other, mttiorltües- a' feeling 
that they, Atei first -class citl- 
behé will bé t'érldltely Impaired 
by-this-appointment. ' 
: If. the Senate confirms this 
appointment bladks and other 
Americans would espouse equal 
rights for alt of our citizens 
may: havd good reason t<> ques, 
tibn the Senath’s credibility 
on1 this Issiie. . . .

Of course, we are disappoint 
ed With President .Nlxlon's. ré-, 

, ocnimendaUon of. judge Hayns 
worth.”,:/'-'/ ' /■,,'/.
■ Zimmerman also stated that 
Haynestvorth's record. has: beon 
■hostile toward organized la- 

’ &irr to such an extent that 
the AFL.CIO Opposes his con- 

. .flfmatlon. .

"Lady Gerda 
Aims At The

rr

U. S. Coast

ger, jerry- Graves; Bernard Wood, 
u/,.
win Bowen. Emanuel Martin Hl 
and Anthony . T. . ~ '
Team; indians-Victor Moore, Ricky.

-----------  
dreWé/ii.Bilìè'j 

óiTbtopritow-TndiansKehnéthBÙ-

Plrates-ftorry ; Bullard,,

Eric Sewell, Curtls Edwards, Wil. 
Be Summerour, 
Giants-Itónàld

| Lopez,, Fred Watson and Willis 
Andrews! ■'■// . •

'CURFEW'IN SUMMERVILLE
Mayor tir P.- Yancey. Imposed a 

sunset to sunrlsé curfew. Saturday 
after the ¿latest-in; a month-long 
series of .rabtol incidents led to the 
arrest-of-'-ii persons; Including a top ■ 
official of -the Tennessee Oouncll 
on Human"; Relations. Police Chief 
Paul -Burrows; said about 11 persons 
were- rrrrcstéà: When they violated : 
i : city t orffiijitolcè:. prohibiting ’ signs' - 
within thefeity limits. He also said 
that thè secóndi march ¡led to five 

' arrests eni charges of parading 
Without a permit!

Baxt-on Bryant, executive direc- 
.¿f, thè State's Council on- Human 
Relations was arrested by Fayette 
County. Sheriff Jhntìiy Bowling on. 
a contempt of court charge after 
Bryant. Joined a march around 
the courthouse.- in violation of ah 
injunction issued tow weeks ago1, 
by Sessions. Judge. Paul .Summers?

Judge Summers set Mr. Bryant's: 
bon at 82500.00 He was free on ai 
similar bond that was Imposed af.j 
■ter be was/charged. without- tacit-1 
ing to. riot to connection with a! 
hiàrch on August zi; 1

Í

I
i

Austell,-Gorgia
AVS^ELL. Ga. Thè -..Masons

‘.r it

Mrs.

DAILY
ACKO88

1. Schoolboys’ 
, trades: ' 
8. All that is 

allowed
11. FlffliO':'' •
12. Look Up to
13. - '
14.
16.

Berry
....... Vfeif-

lrig\ friends ?’in Atlanta enroute to 
v™ L 

Éuntsvilie; Ala", where ¿she. Is cm*

MIAMI UPI — Genia, the sea
son's seventh tropical sterrò,, was 
bérti -to the Atlantic today and ' 
headed up the east coast's "HuSw}-/ 
cane Alley” with top winds of 50 
to 55 miles« and hour. /■'/
: Gale warnings were hoisted along 
the. North Carolina coast Mm 
Wilmington to Cape Hattei-as. tod\ 
thè National'Hurricane Center to' 
Miami said a slight Bbtft in course 
could bring more land areas into 
dargér. . \ .

The storm which grew from a 
tropical depression that: was ’ spott
ed tn ..the wèstern Baaumm« Satur- 
day„ was tociytog- toward the north. 
northwest: at 10 miles an hour’, -f-

The storm had been classed’only 
' *f a MpIcàT deìé&tsióii ùnttr tif-' 
day, when; its winds reached atti.; 
dal storm 'strength. '.. -, .

Respress. Mrs. Eddie 
ii. Miss Bettie callo. 

. jiKto/the services.

PEAtH-.countya'»ult ' and/ ' 
— ' 'HNG ÉROGRAM - .;?
COMMUNITY BIBLE1 
DAYeCARE/CENTnlt. ■ ■ ■ 7-'■ .
' C^Mren ahtf . parents can profit 

by ih’^Services-of the . trail
programs i^'planxietk/ Tor. Pt»oh 
County’s’ children from one 
For more Information-contact.-your 
■Neighbor. Cebtef.at.mBbaiyi- Ma
con Street or call .825-3140. " -

1WANT DÖ SOMETHING
__snSWWF',""Y?'"rr"‘

IMPROVEMENT?: REGISTER - 
ANDVOTEl . .

rjERE it a. pleasant little game that will'gjve you’a me$reg4',^ j 
I* every daV.-Jt is a numerical puiiie deslgirei/ta sp^!,but ?.- 
vour fortune: COtait the letters, in your first riamfc'tt'tSerium- .7 
ber of letters is .6. or more, subtract .4; If! the number. is-Iesa ■ . 
than 6, add 3? The.-result Is your key.number. SUrb at we ., 
unper left-hand corner of the reetangfe and check ,ej»fy/«rii /... 
or your, key numbers, left to right Then .read - the' ««M»*» 
the letters under the checked figures, give you. '' j^-4- -. -. / <

C ytwI T>R.turi« Syndicates Inc., 1969. .World rifhti reitrrei»’ • - ■ /¿j 
_ _______ •_________  • ~"'' _________ _j______  • _ii vr ' Y.'T "' -—

G l. Ghow Thç
Best Sàys Mis^issippiàh^ÿ

HEADQUARTERS. THIRD’ 
U. S. ARMY, Fort McPherson. 
Ga. — Army chow-'is the best 
in' the’ world,' according , to 
Mississlpplans .living ' In -the 
West 'Junior High School nei
ghborhood:-of-'Gulf port.

i.’ - Hurlcane Camille's devast- 
attag march- through the- Gulf 
port'-'Blluxl area created' a'Tbod 
shortage -which'has been part- 

' ly. alleviated by an Army food 
service team from Ft. Benning.

. '?. tia . /_ . L,.„ ■
Ttii zS man team- from the 

4t-tr éattalldri,-. 69th Armor of 
thé- 1BW.1 Infantry Brigade 
his been' cooking and. serving 

> about .1,61» meils a day'in tho 
West Junior' High' School' café- 

; !. tirlii-
. "We came down" here , by 

-. truck convoy Iront Ft. Benning | 
AUgu-t 31explained Second

' "Lieutenant Byron Hendrncks of 
; st?. Ifauls. officer irrreharge-of

' '• * the team. i ■ '•'{ '.- .
> "The school cafeferlà; wak,»' 

/ mëfsc water arid.- .mud’ and
■ broken gliss covered every

thing, A. lcto min hid set uh 
a. temporary relief shelter here.

and Heroines bï 'Jericho met sàtur
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day with t-he Rosé or Sharon Court 
No. Si Tbe funeral of- Wi; Pitts ,wta 
held on Sunday at :6t.- Paul AM® 
Church with Rev.- A. G. Conyers 
officiating. Regular services wire 
held at Causey Chapel Sunday. 
Servlocs will be held. at. Bethesda' 
Baptist Church Sunday.-. '' '•

Florida Group
•■"•i ‘

AgainslSex 
Teaching.

ORtANDOi Fla. — rUPIi — Á 
group of about 300" adults Jammed 
lnt othe. Orángc' Courtly School! ' 
Board meeting room Monday to. 
voice opposition to a ' proposal to 
teach séx arid health education' in 
county schools. '

A ' number ■ of - the- cttlzfiis ' chr- 
rád placards reading "sex deuca- 
tfon in. oqr homes, not to dur 
schools.” •

The. school board agreed-, to lis< 
tcn.to 20 minutes' of views frbm ■ 
spokesmen tor the citizens! some 
of whom had been standin; tor 
more than two hours. ,;~

Several persons spoke . in . 0j>- 
sltlon: .to Che plan. Including the 
Rev. Bob Ware; of the Orlando 
Baptist Tabernacle, who- said Ire 
rsepreented 43 foundamentallrt 
chutch groups of several demontoa- 
tlon*:' . /. . f

The county had a pilot project 
of the plan ’ Msst. Jear: tn selected 
schonls ruid. planned tn extend it' 
countywide-this yeto^ .

After hearing opposition Monday 
the board scheduled"» public hear
ing tor Sept. 29 on the I subcjtjc 

The board , also. ágreed not to 

pilot project until after > declvioii 
is* made .cm Che mattcr. .. .',

giving : away liis • qwri. food ¡fend 
clothes to desperate fáSúlíes. 
Rsd; cross people wcre/workiriS 
here too, but. they.:'couldn't 
hahile everything 'atone," ’’.'-

The food qervfee' team act 
up a field kitchta-atidybegan 
óookirig? meals, :0ut4tori/'’Ftof 
pie- wolfed ■ down' - ithe".ffeçt. . 
means wteixpSeii..", Lieuferiarit 
Hendricks said. "Seine of .them 
hadn’t? Had a. square /Seal; to 
days- The, Eepârtmçnt. of feá/ 
rlcultúre- gaye: us canné®?teotu . 
arid ; wé just ’: èqckerj, liké.maÆ”

? As ' erori -as . electricity ‘¡»St» ■ 
'. gas- weré restored "to/fhe .àpatï 

thé .’Htalto :moví4 tW.lr,máJs 
opèrattens ,lódw¡r¿.ánd’cotitfrirt 
éà prépártag -..meáis!, lit ’.tjÿé 
sotoó!. cafetería. ! ¡■¡''‘■//"ri’írti-

- ;H.'/tfi». end óf tifa fiÍ£t¡wjfeí ' 
they had served, aboute. ÍMWJ 
meals Ñpt él! ot tifa>-»&8 
carte from thé DépáJtóflrtKqf . 
Agriculture: though; à> Iéÿmôs-, 
thérs brought baby'. -bettíés/to 
be wjrm-:d eri'the-rétetlíili 
stoves while.their hófttes,-wtíA 
withiùt utilities.'. ' : /•y'Jjíf- / 

At 'thé end ol the irontltórié 
çêfètèrla’s '’trade"- h4á-l bégúri '■ 
to slicken,.. and. .'.'.thfetokBfefi"? 
eroks started/thinking? «bàai. 
opining, up for builnesl 'ito:* 
new? local fan. ■/■_> J O''jf! ; 
'■ ¿dipi.'khofc-^-h^' ^’^?- 
be. going iurné to, ñ. Berifttoi. 
the 'Lieutenant'.';CtoiriMtid???

■i
OKAŸS
Hèpltig Itti ,&dp. <

Comiháridáht.eei
Cfaapritíí'íí^áSi

■?-ws
■ ClMChtf hit Bli

»conform to regtrtafiw



SPORTS OF THE WORLD
FOOTBALL SCORES

Invitation

INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

Holiday Cards and: Announcement»

OVER 300 FREE SHOWS AND ATTRACTIONS! !

SEE JACK

Memphis Housing Authority

ACRES OF FREE PAVED

Columbia; 
Sequoyah

Russell,•' t, 
Campbell.
Benedictine 
Sol - Johnson

Walker 
Gordon

Fine Wed*’:ng Invitation»

Windsor Forest
iBeach'lWiZ. ,-T. :

UNITED TÄXL CO. 
255 Vance

Radió plspcrfthod

The Southern District .'.United 
Golfers Association >1 : will hold. Its

' REPUBLIC OF EAN MARINO— 
(UPI) — The governing Chrlsttian 
Democratic < party, bolstered by 400 
votes from the United States, tri
umphed today in San Marino’s 
first parliamentary election in five 
.years.\ 
¿//The: Christian Democrats and 
their allies claimed victory on the- 
basis; of nearly "complete returns

PHONE 525-9453
120 HERNANDO STREET MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

APT. FOR RENT
621JVance: . — 3\ Large Rooms 
pins Kitchen :& Bath. Newly 
decorated. Adults Only. $75 
month plus utilities Hutter—• 

393-2020 Nights 274-2198

He > personally lea the league in 
scoring three of those years.

Dolph, Schayes/ 6-8 forward from 
NYU, Ted Syracuse ¿to the 1954 »55 
championship. Paul'Arizin and Neil 
Johnston-paced ^Philadelphia to the 
top next year.

that gave'them about 60 percent 
of the vote in the world's oldest 
and smallest republic.

The Communists and their soci
alist allies had about 33 per cent. 
Other votes went to the Commun
ist Marxist■ - Leninists and the 
Statuary. Liberty Movehient; \

- The‘< • outcome hieanV'-'cbhilhued’ 
'■■Christian? Demd^atic? contijpiVlor 
.'another live years'of the 23-squafe; 
mile montaintop domain near Ita
ly’s Adriatic coast' whose 
revenue comes from the

FAS’*
COURTEOUS

24-HOUR SERVICE

A- TURNING POINT IN THE 
.ACCEPTANCE of pro basketball ; 
was reached in 1954. Critics of the 
gmae pointed to. hte slowdown tac
tics which often killed last-minute 
excitement;' The league adopted the 

^‘¿¿sggon^^rule,” forcing a team 
to shcot with 24 seconds of gain
ing possession of the ball. The ini
tial impact, was a speed-up in play, 
an increase in shooting and a 
big boost in scoring totals. Team 
scoring average climbed 13.5 points 
.ar' game that; first-year. ’As as more 
importance was; placed; on shooting, 
field percentages soared. In the 
BAA’s first' year the field goal 
percentage for the-entire league was 

■, .279. Last1 .Winter; ,’t „was .438 after 
"an all tffiie“ ;Tilgh‘ of .44S for 1961-
68. J . "X,
< SHARP-SHOOTIN  3 FORWARD 
JOE FULKS of the- Philadelphia 
Warriors Won the first BAA scor
ing tile with- 1,389 poinA.stnoh ter 
title with 1,389 points. Another .for-, 
ward, Max Zaslowsky of the Chicago, 
Stags wno it ' the next year with 

• 1,007 points. ‘ f ,
Then the firts outstanding big 

man came in ■ —; George Mi Ran of 
the Minneapolis -.Lakers, i Blessed 
with a driving hook shot, the ■ 6-10 
satr paced the Lak'fers to five - lea
gue championships in six years.

\ The. NBA has established super- 
stars as Wilt Chamberlain, /- Bill 
Russell 7 Oscar- ; Robertson; Elgin 
Baylor and Jerry Wect. Moreover, 
p-new breed of great stars- is now 
¡'doing its thing” Earl. Monroe, who 
entered In 1967, Wes Unseldl. and 
Elvin Hayes in 1968, Lew Alcindor 
and Connie ! Ha wkins ;ln 1969 and 
other- stars, including ¿. Havlicek; 
Willis Reed; - Wal^iyrazie^: Nate 
Thurmond and Len. Willkins.
' NBA 1 attendance; is at/¿an all- 
time high. Commissioner Walter 
Kennedy, who' assumed his present 
duties in 1963, announced that more 
than -4.4 million fans saw : NB9 
games during the 1968-69 season, 
up 21percent from: the/year before. 
Expansion to/:14 . elute -(withtwo 
more! . teams to start play during 
.1970-71),.„insures the availability 
óf ¿NBA- action.ffpVmore'tans ‘than 
Yankees of baseball J

On ttie .court,/ the ^Boston Celtics 
continue . as the. /most successful 

’team in" pro sports. Their dynasty 
far exceeds the, .Green Bay Pack
ers of football, the. Montreal Ca- 

rnadiens‘ of hoskey or New York 
" Yankees of baskeball.
¿/¿¿When ’ the Celtics clinched • the 
-playoff { championship May 5;. 1969 
¿by beating the Los Angeles Lakers 
'in their showdown seventh game 
¿on national^ television, it was Bos- 
- ton’s-lith world7 championship in 
‘the’ last 131years. Arid the Celtics 
¡achieved this aftetr finishing iourih I 
: in the regular season s andmgs. This 
.was unprecedented. It also cloarly 
5 demonstrated the balance of sviuug 
Hearns.in the NBA.
v -During./¿the .reguar season.; Elvin 
¿Hayes of Ban Diego became the 
-first- rookie to lead the ieamje, ip,, 
scoring ^ince Wilt Chamberlain in 

71960. Hayes' scored - 2&r pojrik’.riur 
:a 28.4 . average. Chamberlain 
stretched tils : career point total ¿to 
■27,098 and still, has.¿not fouled' out 
¿of a game after. 787 contests, also 
¿à record Teammate Jerry West 
¿scored 556 points, in the 1989 play- 
ibifs/another new mark. .

¿PROSPECTS FOR THE NBA 
.WERE NOt¿¿ALWAYS so .rosy. In 
fact,. th$ ; néw;
countless problems since its humble 
beginning in 194Q< : „

. ..¿Walter s,A« Brown .head ? of -the 
Boston Garden*Jand =-All < Sutphin 
of? .the Cleveland Arena gathered 
à group ;. of ; men in a New York 
hotel room oh. June: 6, 1946 They 
formed wha. was called th eBas- 
kètball Association of : America,

As -.'the; -league^shf irst; commission- 
éioner/the group appointed an en
ergetic little : man ' named Maurice 
«P'òdoìoff i He - had ¿buill New Haven 
Arena 26 years'earlier and became 
president óf the American Hockey 
League: Until 1952 he was head of

< Charley Pride\ $ 
Tammy Wynette\^ 

George Jones fa 
The 3 blogeet namef /

l In country mu» Io /
\ for-2 ehowa. / f$s®3
X Saturday, Septi 27 / •
X. .**-!•!» pm S

MARION

Then Coach (Red) Auerbach 
struck At ylclj in 1956-57. He al
ready had- two* 'of the finest NBA 
guards in. Bob Cousy and Bill 
Sharmari. He added forward Tom 
Heinsohn an dsuper-sub Frank 
RamseyjaBUtLthe catalyst was when 
Auerbach obtaned the negotiating 
rights to rookie : Bill Russel from 
the University of San : Francisco. 
Auerbach; gave : Up veteran center
forward Cliff Hagan for Russell, 
knowing he’d miss the -first part 
of the 195S-r57 season for the Olym
pics and also knowing he may not 
be able to sign the 6-9 cental

He' did, of course; ; and; Russell 
gave the Celtics the only ingredi- 
ents,they lacked — great rebounds 
ing arid intimidating defense. With 
Russell clearing, the boards, ana, 
setting thQ;5 fast break, Boston won 
the Eastern Div. regular seasori, 
title,nine straight years, .the play- 
of^ ..championship . 11 times in 13 
years,. losing, only to St. Louis in 
T958 q.nd Philadelphia in 1967. *;

Denies Motion
SANTA MONICA, Calif. — UPI 

— A Superior Court Judge Mon- 
-sdenjed._la.motion; tou dismiss' a 

felony assault charge against Jim 
Brown, 33,, actor and former pro 
football., star: .and’ ordered Brown 
to. return to court next Jan. 12 
for setting Of a trial date. The 
charges arise from an incident 
last ¿ Aug. 1. after , cars driven 
Brown and Arthur Charles Brush, 
52, West ’Hollywood, were involved 
in? a’ 'ihinor? collision. ¿ 7;,

OTHER EXCEPTIONAL
NBA RECORDS:

^B^-tper^ftme^jayeiAge. one sea. 
JU Charhberlain (50.4. points), 

1931-62 Most points,. one season, 
Wilt Chamberlain (4,029) 1961-62. 
Most points ',one game, Wilt Cham
berlain <100)', - March 2, 1962 vs. 
New York; at Hershey, . Pa., c;

Most games won, team .one sea
son Philadelphia 76ers (68), 1966. 
67. -

Most consecutive games won,- 17, 
by Washington Capitols Nov. 16- 
1948 Dec. 30, 1946 and Boston Cel
tics Nov. 28-1959-Dec. 30, 1959,

satisfactory- . performance and 
payment ; of bonds within ten 
(10) days after the notice of 
award. ’ ' . -

All . bidders shall be licensed; 
contractors as reqiiired by Chap- - 
ter 135 of Public“/Acts of 1945 
of the General Assembly, of the. 
State of Tennessee, and all 
Amendments thereto. The bid
der’s name and contractor’s li. 
cense number must be placed 
on the jfa.ee, of tt\e; envelope 
containing the bid documents.- 

Attention is called to the fact 
that ho less than the minimum 
prevailing wage for the area, 
must be.paid on.the project and: 
that the contractor must en
sure that employees and appli
cants for employment. ¿re not 
discriminated against because of 
race, color,, religion, sex, or na- 

"tlonal origin .. : ./ -:.■
The Memphis Housing Au

thority reserves the-; right to - 
reject any tor-all ; bids ¿or'to. 
waive any informalities iix the' 
biddC-ng.-** ’•/

Nc bid shall be withdrawn for 
a pericd of thirty (30) -days 
subsequent. to the* .’ opening- of 
bids without the consent of 
of the Memphis Housing Au-- 
thority. ’

HI SsiKÖ
CLOSED WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY NIGHTS

FRANK w. RENDER II 
. Frank W.- Render" named 

sports writer of ¿the year by the 
100 Per. Cent Wrong Club; of the. " 
Atlanta Daily World, in 196^ and 
until Sept. 1 executive director of 
the. Human Rights Commission of. 
Syracuse and ■ Onondaga* ; County, 
will join the staff of Syracuse Uni- - 
versity " Research? ' ^rporation’s 
Policy Institute on Sept. 2 as senior, 
research associate in urban studies.: ■ 
it was announced. ;; ; r .

Currently- a lecturer at LelMoyne 
College. Render has served as a 
lecturer at Onondaga Community 
College, as a teaching felîôw’at 
Syracuse University’s New house 
Communications, Center, as ¿director.-, 
of /public ; relations and? assistant- ?
professor of English and^oittnapsm ■ 
at Virginia State-' College, Peters*- ; 
burg, Va/, .and as;dh*edt^<oi; public < 
relations arid• ¿distant ÎproTeissor‘ 
Eriglish at’ Albany ' State ^College,"’ ' 
Albany,, Ga.

Render has served as advisor to 
the National IhrejAlumni.'Coimcii of i 
the United Negro College ¿Fund ; ;as 
general coordinator, à:¿of-Syracuse. . 
University’s Conference ¿. on - Mass 
Media and Race-Relations.as pub
licity chief ;of .¿th^:sèVerith|^nnüfl3.f ; 
Southern C^iStian 7 leadership: 
Conference, Richmond, - vaXlin Oc?? ' 
tober, 1963,: and as'assistant/dlrec-' 
tor-, of the Wall '“Street’Journal 
Newspaper Fund Journalisai Work
shop at Savannah State College in ; 
Savannah, ;Ga., in July 1965. ¿;-7

In making announcement;
Dr. Richard T.. Fost; director; of 
the Urban Studies in the Policy In- . 
stitute. said, “We ¿are delighted to 
have Mr!-. Render - join curr staff. 
His combined background : in uni. 
versify ¿'teaching and research in 
Journalism '¿ arid his practical, ex
perience of ■ the ■ Humait Rights 
Commission make him an ideal par 
tic’pant . in research ; arid on pro
blems : of. public. policy.” :ff

A PhD. çàndidate hi mas^, com
munications.-at -Syracuse Ünivesitÿ, 
Render _ holds a B. Si degree in 
English (1957), from Hampton Ih^ 
stitute, : Hampton, .-..Va;,, and- àn ;M.? 
S’. : in public relations from Syra
cuse Ï1958). He has .been president- 
;of the National: Hampton ■¿Alumrii: 
Assooia^ri’- of- Hampton Onstitute 
since'1967. " . '

In Addition to -being listed in 
; Outstanding? Young Men of Amerb 

. ca‘and Who’s . Who in American 

. Education;'Render .was from-: 1966 
to 1967, a John Hay Whitney Op. 
portunity: Fellow at Syracuse;-

Render is a candidate for 4th 
District Common. Councilman in 

■ Syracuse, and a member of the Ac^ 
; tion Area; Planning Committee- of 

the Community Chest and Council; 
of ’the Commission-on Church and 

' Society of the * Park Central ¿Pres-; 
by-terian Church, and of the?Social 
Services- Technical Advisory -Com-; 
mittee/ of the Central New. York Re 
gional Planning and Development1 
Board. : •

In addition, he is a member of? 
i the boards <>f directors of the-Dun-<

Invitational Golf

ri|8TTlME:8:00P.ftLy

TICKET PRICES £ tllflWItfijI
RODEO—$3.50: $3.00: S2.5C; $2.00. Children's tickets $1 In $2 section.
WAYNE NEWTON^-$4.00; $3.00; $2.50. Children's tickets $1 In $2.50 section, 
COUNTRY MUSIQ—$4.00; $3.00; $2.50. Children's tickets $1 In $2.50 section. _
All show tickets purchased any day ptlor to show date Include GROUNDS ADMISSION STUB, 
Stub muet be attached to ticket and Is flood only on ehow date. . . •.

Mall orders now being accepted at Goldsmith's Central Ticket Office or the Coliseum Box Office. 
Include stamped .self addressed envelope. Orders for Rodeo must bo received by Sept. 14. Or- 
ders for'Wayne Nekton and Country Music Show must be received by Sept. 21,

the AHL “ as. well as the young 
basketball league.
’ There were 10 clubs In the ABA 
that first season. Twenty-three 
years later; ; only two franchises 
are unchanged, the, Boston .Celtics 
(who finished aj deadtlast in 1946- 
47,./and the, New York Knicker
bockers.. : ’-I..;

feeling’ its Way along, 
•had1 eight teams in its;second year, 
112 in .its third. Then on ¿AugustSilj; 
1949 in . Chicago, the BAA’’ merged 
with^he^Nffiionril^BäskßtliritfTjea- 
gue a, :12~year.old. circuit .tr>based 
iâfgël^'in; .th midwest,;.TôgêUïér; 
they formed the Natiohal Basket
ball Association with / Podoloff as 
commissioner. ' •

: There:, were , 17 steainB^jn -three 
division that winter.¿It was an un-, 
wieldly arrangement. : Before the 
1950-51, season opengd;;.there;wa  ̂a 
shakeout <ol .the weak çlübs>< Elev- 

¿én’' teams survivéd in/ia two-division 
.alignment that remains ' today. . i 

-, = Franchises have come arid/ gone 
and the league membership has 
dipped as low as eight clubs until 
re.expansipn in 1951 ,with ; a,, team 
in Chicago - (which. now /the ¿Balti, 
more Bullets). The; Chicago; Bulls 
became thé NBA’s 10th. franchise 
in .1965. Seattle and San Diego 
joined in 19S7. Milwaukee and. Phoe
nix weré admitted in 1963, bring
ing the 14-club circuit to lite.pres
ent size.’ .

The ’Most Ampzing.Hew 
,/Pèmedy. in Yeors for <>.•.... ; 

ACHES. MfÑS SM SORE HVSCltS
2 Ounce JAR $1.98 ■

M.:K, MOWT.OiprtJ OHIY ; WPRQDUQtS0. 
: *853 East 79th.Str<>à» ;
’ .Öhr Chicago, iníoolo 4ML*
■■■ ,' i ' , . ;rv .T

Bspeàally Good for
;//a^.O'//
¿ARTHIHTIS

History of the National Basketball Association
To.loday's generation, the National Basketball 'Association? is 

symbolized, many things, thé. most skilled basketball play^ 
erjÇ in the-world, coast-tocoast acceptance of franchises'worth 
millions of dollars, à massive following of hero worshipping fans 
tit arenas and on national television — plus annual playoffs each 
spring which showcase .thé climaxe of the season.

PHONE: 5250521

¡Second Southern Invitational Open 
'ibumament at the Fuller Park 
course, Saturday and Sunday Sep
tember 20.21.

The tcurnament 'ls sponsored by- 
the Robert Wright Qolt Club, an. 
affiliate of UGA and representing 
the Southern District. The dates,' 
originally scheduled' for the Labor 
Day weekend were ,■ moved to' fic- 
oomcncdate members ■' of: out ■ of 
town aff:r.ates to, participate.' 

''' A large field of participants is 
expected to take part in the tour
ney, which annually attracts many 

main' pt the tsp gilfers cl the mld-South 
sale - of Commitments and entrants regis- 

postage .stamps and . picture-.post trations have been> received/from 
cards to', tourists, .'. many cities including. Birmingham.-

A total ó_f 13.314,.'persons, .voted.. Ala.: , Augusta^aíii-. Atlanta;/ ,Q».. 
Sunday,'..including 4552 s'ah MaVj ;.x:i?.spn.’- Miss., - .St.; Louis,.' Lltt’e. 
rlno immigrants living in . the . Bock > Ark..- and Nashville,, ,,Tenn.; 
United, states'and. various Europeoh S. L. ¡.Hall,: UGA. Southfi-n. pis.- 
countries.'■ " ■ i| trict..r-'rectcr premises a/bus.load

Under ' San "Marino law, .anyone , of players ■ and /spectators frem- 
born here remains' a,’ vote , rfor Nashville and Intermediate points 
life even if he: gqep aütoád.j. ’ Several. top Memphis gollefs have

kafir jÍMp/í
•: . . •

; P/P'ri-1:.// s w
/i/S/fp/i/wBit;'-:: . ’< / /;r-: .
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SOUTHLAND

Valdosta ■ - /. 
Thomasville

xiowara .. v.:. \

WteMn’gton^ÿ^;^
Price

............. 34
7

Southwest 
Grady

23.
.............. 0

Carver .
Murphy /.'..........

........... . 13
.................... 6

Columbus . . i..
Murphy .............

............ 17
4

Bass ........................
Brown ... 1......... .

.................. 14
6

George .
East Atlanta ......

............ 0
.........................o.

West Fulton 
Turner ....... .

2i
14

Archer ... .¿A.'.-..,... 
Harper- . ;.... >.. /.

e
0

East Depot ........ 
A. S. Clark ...........

................... 16
................ ./ 0

Carver (Còl). ?... 
Jordan ... ............. 0

Northside ,;.r.
North Fulton . .*.'.".7

..■..•¿.'.....,.18.
14

?O*Keefe ...J..... 
.Roosevelt .;.. - A..

..................... 7
6

¿Ifultori ! -..... .
¿.Sylvan .;-.vf.,..

.........4.. 19 

................ 0.
Clarkston .
Cross /Keys •

............. .Í... 3Ä
....... . ...........  Û

Lovett .... 
Pebblebrook

Westminster
¿Rome /-A’-.

Woodward .
Newnan

31
.................. . 0


